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The organimtion,
~,ll~d
(he Pcacc
Corps Volunteer C a r e e r Information
Service, is stafled and operated by the
Americnn Cottncil on Edc,cation.
It has
been financed hy a special, one-year
g~lnt
made
by, the Carnegie
Corpora.
t,on,
a foundation
devoted
to (raining
:,nd to research
in higher ed,zcation
and
international
affairs.
Some 700 Voht.tcers
hnvc complctcd

Ch;le,

Colomb;a

Volunteers
Well

to

Information

help retk,rning
Peoce Corps
Voh]nleers
make the transition
from service abroad
10 posilions in America” ed”catio”, b“si-

..ss,

Up pilot

Sets

A career-information
service has bet”
set LIP on a pilot basis in Washington to

Score

on Language
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~rogram

to provide

Returning

. will com.leIe

Volunteers

[heir (WO vears of servicc during 1963. Government agencies,
btlsinesscs, school systems. pllhlic-service
organizations,
and edllcational
institkttions have expressed interest in returning
Valu”leers.
hfore than 40 colleges, l,niversities, and fot, ndations already have
offered some 275 scholarships a.d fellowships to \701.nteers st,ccessf.lly conlplcting service. [For n>ost recent career
opporttlniti:s,
see page 20.1
.,The Un,ted Slates possesses i ,Iniq,tc
resource in !he Peace Corps Vol,,nteers
ca,ning back front service abroad,” said
Alan Pifer. vice president of Carnegie
Corporation.
..1” assisting thenl to find lheir way 10
~,ni.crsity scholarships and fellowships
or to jobs in p,, blic service n“d in b~isiness. the Co,t”cil is helping the ,couniry

[ional ovenin~s
Volunteers.
-

to ,,tilize lhis resoltrce?
he said.
The Peace Corps Volt, ntecr Ca.rcer Information
Service will:
. Seek oLtt en>ploymenl
and educa-

their inquiries on post-% rvice opportL, nities to tbe Peace Corps Voh,ntecr Career
I“formatio”
Service oficc at 700 Jackson
PI,, Washington,
D, C.

“r

suilnblc

to

relurning

. Provide professional career. co”nselIing sewicc 10 returning Volunteers *eking opport~, nities matching
their unique
backgrounds.
. Keep track of the actual post. Peace
Corps career experiences of r.turning
Voh,nte.rs.

The Career Information
Service will
seek to make “,aximum use 01 exist~ng
placcme.t offices, st,ch .s those opcr:tt,ng
at many universities.
The

service

Calvert

Jr..

will

b. directed

cltrrent IY

by Robert

manager

of

tbe

St.denl and Altlmni Placement Center
at the Univcmi!y of California, Berkeley.
Volc,ntecrs

shotdd

benceiortb

direct

Volunteers wrving with the fiml Chile
and Colombia
grot,ps at[aincd a high
level of conversational
fluency dtlring
lheir two years abroad.
The ForeiE”
Service
lnslitut~
tested
nearly
80 Vol Ltnteers na!ring
(h.
end
of service.
Hoth lhe nverage and the
m~tn of grade resulls marked the level
of spoken Spnnish as well over s-3.
FS[ says thnt a person achieving S.3
‘<C.” participate in all 6enernl conversation; can discttss particular interesls with
reasonable ..sc, comprehension is q,,ile
complete for a normal rate of speech;
voatbt,lary is broad cnotlgh tht{t h. rarely
has to grope for a word: accent may be
obvio,, sly foreign; conlrol of granlmar
good: errors never interfere with (,nderstandinE and rar.ly
disturb a native
speaker.”
Twenty
per cent of the Volt! ntee=
tested were
rated S.4 or higher.
FSI

defines as S-4 a person <able 10 usc the
Iangt,agc fluently and accurately on all
levels pertinent to professional needs:
1“ tcsling, no allowance was made for
the fact that mosl of the Volunteers
t,sed
and improved
their Spanish in rL,ral or
urban Ioc:dities
of low edltcational
and
cconomi.
Ievcls.
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Another

Op;n;on

Broadcast
Peace

Wrongly
Proiect

Corps,

Ufe Une is ,,. nonp,of it, n.nde.o~inodo.ol,
,efi~ou,.p.triotic
or~a”izodon
and i, deti.
.ofed 10 the P,e,ervodon of Ame,;,on Free
doms thro.gh
. .
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Ih.t
i,, r.&.
program,,
also <oiled UC. tine, are si,e.
out daily 10
315 slotions i. 42 %1.1.s ..,.$s
the counfry,
and 1, e,dmote, the, ,he Prosr. m reach,, 6,.
miltion Ii,tener, . ...7 day. The following pro.
yy6~. wos OK*red

fo,

broadc.it
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The Peace COWS h., “o connection, stntutory or udminktr~tivc, with the proposed National
Sewice COTS, whose form.tio.
is
recommended hy the President for

and

LINE,

James Dobbs

Tho Peace Corps, first for,ncd as a
rather small gro(ip of vol,, ”teers for
charitable work abroad at public expe”sc,
is growing a“d b~finchi”g O(I1 wi[h all
the s~ed we have come to expect of any
federal agency, Not only does it intend
to triple the size of its overseas work
force i“ the next two years, bttit it is
trying to move in lhe field of American
professional wrvims abroad and to set
,1P a group here i“ the United Stales to
carry on social work in competition with
local and private charities.
The Peace Corps abroad has h~d a
great deal of Eood pt~blicity. II has been
called one of the most popular n“d sttcCessf, d ide~s of the presen[ admi”istra.
tie” in Washington, Even early doubters,
we are told, have bee” convinced of its
vah,e,
Yet. there are some wbo slill doubt.
We,O take a closer look at the Peace
Corps. foreign and domestic,
after this
message from ot!r LIFE LINE sponsor.
(COk4 MERCIAL
. ..45
seconds)
No one questions the idealism and sincerity of the great majority
,tnd women who volunteer

to stimt date interest

in the 8ame!

From all this efiort a“d expense to teach
Peace COrPs m e m b e r s how to play
cricket, the q“estio” of their effectiveness
i“ wtabtishing god relations with wople
of other tands can safely be rai~d.
Another area of doubt relates to tie
employer of the yo.nE Peaw Corpsmen.
The Peace Corps is a government agen~
and every member is trained, assigned
J

‘OPEN: This is LIFE
from Washington.

in U.S.

of the lands in which they
live and work,
B(o some q“eslion has
been raised about this. Re~”t
reports,
for example,
indicate that the Peace
Corps is having difficulty establishing
clb% relations with the wople i“ former
British possessions, Now, all memkrs
assiEned to such areas mttst learn how
to play cricket, a lime-honored
British
game. Every Peace Corps trai.i”g camp
will receive i“str”ctio” kits wi[b 240 dia.
grams, the texb of lectures and humorous
on [he people

c.lrtoons

prOg~s
~ the U.S. sinlilur to
those undertake.
ovemeas by the
Peace Corps Pcuce Corps Director SaWe”t Shriver tedified i“ behalf of the .ro.osed
NSC at the

I

Links

of yot>ng men
far the Peace

Corps, go through ils stiff training and
i“doctri”atio”
and s%nd (WO years over-

seas ;11 only $75.00 a month, PILIS basic
ex~nses.
Doubt about the Peace Corps
has nothing to do with the motives of the
young people who join it. Their motives
wot~ld have to be very high, i“dced. Yet,
there are reasons to hold dollbt about
this organ izalio”.
Probably some of the young Peaw
Corpsmen have made god impressions

s“~rvised

hy

the

federal

Bovern-

me.t.
Each Peace Corps member is
encouraged
to look upon the government
as the sole source of eKective help for

poor and s~,fferi”g people either at home
or abroad.
What is more, Peace Corps
members are young. inexperienced a“d
often Iacki”g in specialized training i“
a“y professional field.
They have had,
for the most part, little ex~rie”ce
(he world outside the classroom.

with

They
n>ake a“ ideal target for the ideas of the
social reformers a“d o“e-worlders.
We
recall that much hfis bee” said about
how Peace Corps
memhrs
could
best
combat
Mist~ke”
propaganda
h lhe for.
eig”
co””tries
in which
they were
to
live.
But very little has bee” said about
the possible
effect of subtle
Mistake”
propaganda
on the Peace Corps
youth
the mselves.

Afler lheir two years of Peace Corps
service ““der federal direction, it is ~fe
to predict th:d lhe majority of these vol,Inteers will have been thoroughly
con.
vi”md
that only gover”me”t
action can
help people effectively
anywhere
in the
world.
a“d that forei~”
aid on n Brand
scale is the only long-run sol”tio”
to the
worhYs
problems.
They
are most .“.
likely to appreciate
the promise
i. truly
free personal
enterprise,
since they will
never have had the opportunity
to %e

first-hand whnt it c.”

do.

This suggests tb:$t tie whole Peace
Corps program is Iiltle more than a pilot
prOiect for Ibe ste~dy expansion of foreign aid, sqt,eezing out the few remain.
i“g American
private charities for foreign
countries
and promising
b“si”ess enterprises .S well, i. spite of wlemn and
official declar,ttio”s that we should rely
more o“ private efloru in these arem.
Concrete evidenw

of this is “OW wm.
2

ing 10 the surfuce. Pcde Corps recr,,itcrs
are seeking volunteers to conduct gee.
logical and mineral surveys in Ghana,
Tnnganyika
and Cyprlts.
They
have
*
eve” asked professional geological a“d
mineral mcieties i“ the United Sv~tcs
for help in this recr”iti”z.
Now, geological and mineral s“rveyi”g
is no job for young amate”m, however
idealistic,
Such surveys, properly co”dl,cled, are ex~nsive
operations,
They
req~,ire a large and costly organization
to support the actual field parlies, :tnd
highly
trained
technicians
a“d administr. [ors 10 insure results of any permanent value.
Very few pro fession<il geol.
ogists z“d mineral surveyors are going
to work abroad for two years for $75.00
a month.
Unless the Peace Corps vol.
tt”teers for this kind of work .ce “at
expected to accomplish a“y[hi”g at if,
they will have to be supported by wh;tt
amounts to a new foreign aid progr~”l in
geological :!nd mineral surveyi”~,
Th,,t
is just what we ca” expect to happen if
this pro~ram goes through; it would put
the government openly i“ competition
with America”
mineral enterprises tilready active in foreim nations, the Peace
Corps serving as a feeder for the feder:d
aid program.
Yo””E

Americans who wish to ~rve
;“d help others do not have to
go as agents of the United Slates go..
ernment.
They can work through
pri-

abroad

vate

charities,

religions

missions

or

per-

sonal enterprise.
It is fashionable
today
to spe:!k of American business in foreign
countries as “exploitation, ”
Jn truth,
nothing
is more desperately
needed
by
the more
backward
countric+nothing
could
help
them
more—lhnn
sound,
flottrishing
busines%s
employing
large
numhrs
of the local people.
Coming down from the cIol!ds of myth
into the world of fi.tct, a yo””g America”
who really
Wants to help the pCOple of
a backward
nation’ could do far more
for then, by con>pleting
his professional
training
in science or business and Iben
undertaking
or aiding some major b.siness enterprise
i“ that nation
than he
could do by working for two years among
mttd huts as an untrained
youth on the
federal p~Y,Oll,
A“ eve” clearer
proof of the kind of
tbi”ki”g
:t”d purpose actually
tt”der[yi”g
the Peace Corps is the current
pl:tn for
a home

branch,

the so-called
domestic
That seems to be a very
odd n:tme, indeed, since we hardly %em
to be in danger of internal
or civil war.
The
Peace Corps
at home would
start
with
5,000
membersmore
than
the
Peace Corps abroad
has yet recruited

Peace Corps.

for .11 (he rest of the world—und
il
would operate in direct com~[itio”
with
Ioral and private charity.
Advocates
of
tbc don>estic Peace Corps make no bones
about their hostility
to local and private
charities.
JL,st as the Peace Corps obroad
aPP~.rs

to

be ZI pilot

(Co,zli,t,,ed

project

o,, poge 23)

for

more

*

6289
Returned
To U.S. Before
End of Serv;ce
in 22 n>onths of Peace Corps over%as
opcrittions, 289 Vob,n!eers have retllrned
to [he United States before completing
their schedtded terms of service abroad.
As of J,IIY 1, 1963. the C,lmulative toml
of all Volunteers to go overxas
was
4855,
Of the 289 who were returned, 63
came back to the United States for compassionate reason+usually
family
illness or death. Thirty-seven came home
for medical re:ksons, 183 returned b.c:b.se
of problems in adjusting to their work or
to living conditions. Six Volunteers have
lost their lives. Two died in a commercial air crash in Colombia; one died of
a liver ailmen[ in the Philippine=; one
was killed in a car crash in Brazil; two
died in a commercial plane crash in the
Philippines,
Of the Volunteers
relLlrned before
completing service, I 22 VOlunreers cam.
back fronl Latin
America,
79 from
Africa. 70 from tbe Far East, and 18
from Near East~o~,tb Asia.
These
rate
Dr.

figures

of ret,!rn
Jowph. T.

indicate

;, slighlly

higher

lhan earlier
tab”l aliens.
English,
Chief
Psychia-

trist for the Peace COWS, said that a ml)cb
higher rate of return than the present
one was predicted in the early days of
tbe Peace Corps,
The present rates he
said may rise slill higher this year before
Icvelling off at a fairly constant rate.

Prizes

of $2500

Offered
for Books
On Development
Two

:,warded

prizes
of $2sOO
by a“ America”

each

QUIET LUNCH i% sate. by He,hert Hoffritz
(Cobleskill, N, Y.) ond M, host, Sordoro Sneh, o
farm.,
friend.
Me.”
co.si,t, of corn chopattles (lMn griddlecokes of unl.a, ened breed),
c.rv
dishes, and b.tla, milk.
Ho fbiti, . . ogrl<vlt. re grod. ate of Penn,ylvo”io Stole U.1.
.ersby, do., f.,m.exte. sio. work it .ill. ge, around L.dhl ona, in Indian $1.1. of Pu. i.b.

will

publisher

be
for

the two best manuscripts
on any major
nspcct of international
development.
One
pri=
will be given for the best manuscript
sttbmitled
from
Latin
America,
Afri~a,
the Middle
East, and Asi% tbe
other will be given for the best manuscripl sub”litted
from E~trope, lhe U. S.,

and A~!stralasia.
Manuscripts mtlst deal with

Canada,

problems
of developing
countries,
and the emphasis sbot,ld
be operational,
.Books wilb
broz,d appetd, based on experience,
will
be especially
welcomed.
Education.
in.
d~tstry, economic
planning,
international
management,
agriculture,
finance. population., commitnily
development,
commt,nications, water resources. and like subjects

fall within tbe scope of the competition.
For details write Edilor-in-Chief
International Division. McGraw-Hill
Book
Co. Inc., 330 W. 42d St., New York 36,
N.Y.

16 Volunteers
In Washington
—
Sixteen Volunteers

who

have

Win Staff Posts
and Overseas

recently

abroad have taken
positions on the Peace Corps staff in
Washington or overseas.
1“ Washi”glon, four returned’ Voluntmrs are working in the Division of
Volunteer Support ;,s linison officers in
charge of backstop servi-s
for oversea
Voh!nteers.
They are George Kroon and
Stephen Murray (botb Colombia),
servcompleted

wrvice

ing Volunteers
in Latin America;,
Ralph
Thomas
(Philippines),
serving AsI.;
and

Eugene Schreiber (Tanganyika),
,%rving
Africa.
Also in Washington,
Jack .Elzinga
(Colombia)
and Alan Mcfvor and Rex
Jarrell (bob Sierra hone)
are working
i“ the Office of PL!b]ic AfTairs 10 interest
memkrs
of professional and technical
grot,ps in Peace Corps service.
Albert
Lewis (Colombia)
is working lin the

Latin America division of the Office of
Program Development
and Opcvdlions.
Those
who
have
accepted
overseas
staff positions are Alexander
Estrin :!nd
Philip LOWS (both Colombiz),
wbo will
be Associate
Representative
in Brazil;
Steven
Honorc
(Colombia),
Associate
Repre%ntalive
in the Dominican
Repub.
Iic; Gefidd
McMahon
(Colombia),
Associate Reprcsentalive
in Honduras
John
Bossany :tnd Leonel Castillo (both Phil-

ippines),
Associate Repre~”tativcs
i“
the Philippines; and David Ziegenhagen
(Pbilippinc s), Associate Reprcsenti!tive
i“ Thailand; and Peter VO” Christierson
(Pakistan ), Associate Rcprexntativc
in
Pakistan.
In addition, tbcre are 32 Volunteers
returned

from

service

in training programs
versi ties thro”gho”t

50

are

assisting

at colleges
the U.S.

who

and i,ni-

Agencjes Meet in Conference
On Work Service in Developing
Lands

An international conference on vol.ntary scrvicc in developing cot, ntries was
held i“ Strasbo.rg,
France, in early
July. Attending were representat~es of
more than 50 nongovernmental
organizations,
Council

of member
of Et,rope,

the Uni~cd

countries

Nations.
3

?!

tbe

and of agenczes of
Reprewntati:es
of

‘

the International

Peace Corps Seccelari. t
and of several “ew E.roFan
na[ionalservice progran, s were also present,
The meeting was designed to con>pare
working
methods a“d promote
coaperalio” among the organizations,
many of
which b;lv~ val”nteer
workers
now serv.
i“g i“ Africa, Asia, and Latin America.

w Ghana

Receives

To Assist

in Survey

Olc.tt Gales received a B,S, in America. Ms.
tory end literature from ff.rv. rd in 1941, and
on M.A. i“ geology from ?he Unive,,iW of
Colo,ado 1“ 1950, He earned hi, do,to,ate .,
Johns Hoptins Univer,ily
In 1956 and was
ossociole professor of geology the,. “.61 tak.
ing Ieavo to ioin the Peace Corp, staff ., a
field of,,,,
I“ Ghon.,

BY Olcott Gates
Ten Peace Corps VolLI”leers arrived
i“ Ghana i“ May to s~nd two, years in
the
rain
forest
as Eeologisls
on
ihe
Ghana
Geological
Survey.
They
are i“.
vcstigiiting
beryl. and sped.n>cne.benring
pc~matitcs,
Iatcritic
btl,xi[e
deposits, Ibe
presence
of nickel i“ (Iltc,b’tsic rocks,

and

-

tbe dislribt~tion

of

12 Peace

diiltnonds

and

Work

col.mbile
i. alluvial
living in bungalows
tents in tbe j~tngle.

Corps

Geologists

~

on Back Country

c~ivels. Tbev are
~“ villages Or in

Two additional Peace Corps geologists
are carrying
ot,t mineral
a“d petrographic analyses at the headquarters
laboratories
of the Gba”a
Geological
Survey in Accra, the capital.
Geological tech”iq”es llwd in tropical
Ghana are a combinalio”
of the tr:,di.
tional and the mdern.
Each geoloEist
works as head of a crew of 30.40 men
who .,,1 trails throl,gh the ji,ngle, dig
pits where the lateritic soils are deep
and olttcrops scarce, and sample stream
beds and g~,vels. These traditional n>cth.
ods are supplemented by detailed gee.
chemical prospecting, geophysics, heavy

minecnl stt,dies, X-ray and 3FC analyses,
and microscopic petrography,
The Peace Corps geologists are here
at the invitation of the govcr””le”l
of
Ghana.
Since i“ceptio”
of the pence
Corps in 1961, Ghana has h:td a st!b.
stantial number of Peltce Corps teachers
to meet the needs of a rapidly expa”di”g
school
system while
more Ghanai:tn
tcacbers are trained,
Wbe” a greatly expanded mi”ernl exploration
program
resulted in a p,v.llel
shor?age
of geologists,
tbe government
of Ghana
requesled
the Peace Corps to
supply
Volunteer
geologists to fill the

g:tp dttiri”g training
gists.

of Ghan:, ia”

The geologists
wbo
call for Pence Corps

responded

geolo.
to

Lhe

Vo”funleers came
from the Ht!mble
Oil Co.,
(William
Kaiser, Raci”e, Wis, ), Massachusetts Institute of Technology
( Ernest Ke”d; dl,
Bridgewater, Vt, ), Rutgers (Job” Adams,

.

Willimanlic,
Corm.),
Waynesb.rE
Col.
leg.
(William
Luxner,
C:)rmich:,els,
Pa, ), Brooklyn College ( Roberl Levich,

I

Brooklyn,
( Marshnll

N.Y. ),
Earlhnm
College
Ne[so”, Princeton, N.J.). the

(universities
of
%dunders, Madison,

Wisconsin
(Ron”ld
Wis. ), ~difor.
ia at

Riverside
( Robert
Fak””diny,
High.
grove, Cd. ), Micbig;tn State (Wllizim
W:odhot] se, Pi(tsford, N.Y. ), Kent.cky
(Jrmmle
Lee
Barr,
hfonliceOo,
KY.),
Illinois
(Edvardns
Simo”is,
Chicago),
and
New
Mexico
(Job” T“rnbull,
Rock Js-

Iand, Ill.).
All bold bachelors degrees a“d two
have ;$dvanced degree% one is a. assislant professor, Some came directly From
their schools; others had hmd experience.
The l>e:tce Corps geologists nre forlunnle to be workinc For . . experienced
sllrvey orgdnizxlio”. The Ghana Geologi.
cal S~Irvcy together with the Gold Cwast
GeoloEiral Survey—its predecessor prior
to Ghana,s inde~”dence
in 1957—have
a combined experience of 50 years doing
aeology successfully t,nder Iropicll co..
ditio”s. The Volunteers work xdo”g with
Ghana ia”, British, and Dutch geologists
as members of the SI, rvey,s professions]
.<*,
.. ff.
Before arrivir,g
i“ Gh:l.a
in e:>rly
Msiy, these Vol.”teer
geologists lrni”ed
for JO weeks at lhe U“iversily of Okla.
hOma ~nd :,1 (be Experiment
in InIer.
nationlll Living, P“tney, VI,
Volun!=r
geologists have also bee”
reqtleSted by Holivi:t
where
they
will
tcncb

CLIF~OP lUNCHEON provides a scenic b,eok overloohng +he Mediterranean for +hese volunteers
serving In Cyprus. They are Gene 5aucie, (left) of Alexandria, 10.. .nd Robert Moio, of Mt+sb”rgh,
Pa., two of four geology gr.d.o!e
Volunteers assisting Cyp,.s in mapping of Kmrp.$ Pe.ins”!o.

4

at

the

t,niversity

Ievcl.

Tr;tinina

for lhis program begins in tbe early fall,
Fo~Ir Peace Corps geologists are working in Cyprus. Fivt Peace Corps gcolo.
gists recently complctcd their service i“
Ta”ganyika,
after havinE mapped 75,000
sq,lare “,iles of co”. rry,

●

New

Isle Idyll

@ vOl”nteer

Service

Apart–But

Kept

Them

Not Forever

Mr. ond Mrs. L.onord

F, Gesecke

in tbe “Estels,”
the more
dwelt o“ each other.

their

J,.

thoughts

And so it was that when Vohtnleer
Leader Giesecke was asked to fly by
way of Hilo o“ his homeward-bok!nd
journey,
in order to spend a mo”lh with
trainees of Philippine
8, he:
. Wvote back to Texts air mail. special delivery to please rush a copy of his
birth =rtificale
to Hilo.
. Asked Mary Kalherine

Teasler to
come along to Hawaii and become his
bride as soon as said certificate arrived.
The wedding was the social highlight
of lhe season for the University
of
waii Peace Corps Training Center.
,,MALIGAVANG

BATV,—.ong rot.fations

Corns trainees ond other g.e,ls

in Tagalog—ora

shower them with ,i.e impeded

‘peace Corps Volunteers?
wrote the
society editor of the Hilo
(Hawaii)
‘Sare not immune
to
Tribttn.-Her.ld,
Cupi$s magic arrows.”
As a ca= in point, she reported the
marriage of Mary Katherine Teasler to
konard
Frederick Giesccke Jr. at the
Holy ApostlEpiscopal Church in Hilo
on July 13.
What the society editor neglected to
mention was that Ct!pid %emed not to
make much headway when BOY first met
Girl in training at Penn State for the
Philippines

ofiered to the former Vol. nteerj O, p..,.

1 project.

They were confronted not only with
the rigorous training program but also
with a ‘Gla”guage barrier’’—Mary
was
studvin~ the Bicol dialect,
and tinnie
was .nss~gned to Ceb.ano.
Nor did Ctlpid get any co-operation in
the matter of their assifinmcnti in the

f,om—not”rally—+he

Ptitipplnes.

!
Philippines,
They were set dew” about
as far apart as the archipelago p~rmi[ted,
with Mary on Luzon and hnnie
on
Mindanao, where in time he ~came
a
Volunteer kader.
Of coume, they could have written to
each other all the Iim+but
they didn’t.
Not even a postmrd.
Then how did Cupid finally p~evail?
Well, they ran into each other seven
times during lheir stay in fhe host country, at places like the In-Service Training
Center at Ayala, a coastal barrio of
Zamboanga City on Mindanaa.
(See
“A Place to Talk and Think;
by tionard Giesecke, i. THS PEACE CORPS VOLUNTEER,

June,

1963. )

But it wasn’t until their days as Volunteers were beginning to run but that
Cupid befian to CiO= in. ~e m?re they
considered what life wo!dd be !ke back

Peace Corps Staff Aide Gives Out Word
On Student Ship Bound for Europe
The Co,tncil on Stltdcnt Travel
recently donated passage on a student sailing of the Europe-bound hf.S. A.relia
to a Peace Corps staff member =signed
to head shipboard programs oflcring
Peace Corps information.
Erich
Private
Corps
ducted

Ho fmann, Assistant Director for
Organizations.
set up a Peaw
library, showed films, and condaily seminars and cou”selling

for lhe I I 20 American
Among
of

the

groups

National

st.dent-t?ave!lers.

aboard
Student

were
Assn.,

members
the

Ex-

periment in International Living, Ameri=n
Youth Hostels, American
Friends
&mice
Committee,
and the African
American Institute.
CST provided
passage by air.

Ho fmann

with

return

First off, the dista~ side of the R)galog,
Hiligay non, and Ilocano language-teams
decided that there ought to be shower
for the bride-to-be. There was—and even
in Mary’s home tow
of Memphis, il
couldn’t have ken
better atlended
Then John Stalker, Project Director,
decided there ought to be a reception for
the newlyweds—a suggestion to which
the staff responded with enthusiasm.
The wedding itself was a sociely editor’s delight.
David Eng[.nd, Associate
Project Director, was best man; Richard
Coller.
Coordinator
of Area Studies,
gave the b r i d e away; and Marjorie
Pfa”kuch was maid of honor.
Ma[j, who hails from Menasha, Wis.,
had also served in (he Philippines and had
also come to Hilo o. a training mission.
She was dresxd “in beige silk organza
over satin and camied a bo.q”et of island
blossoms.” The bride wore ‘,. day-lengfh
~ress of white dynasty silk with highCOWI neckline at front bodice, extending
to a fuller dfi)pe” at back. The skirt of
tie gown was bot,ff ant, and she wore a
shoulder-length veil caught to a bandeau?
For their wedding trip, (he couple
caught a plane to San Francisco, where
the bridegroom was scheduled to spend
a month with the Philippines 9 trainees
at San Francisco State College.
After
thot Woldd come a trip to Lnnie’s home
in Austin and graduate work at his alma
renter, the University of Texas.
But Mr. and Mrs. Leonard F. Giesecke
Jr. shotlld not soon forget their wedding.
Nor should anyone at Hilo,
Said Marj
Pfankt,ch:
have

5

H;I-

“What

a =nsation

been in my bcdrrio.”

we would

J

Private
A,”on&

Agencies

Val L,”te:ichcrs,
nllrses, a“d nEric,,ltLtrnl extension ists,
sent to [he isl:c”d of SI, Lt!ci:, i“ the West
fndies.
Almost two years h:sve passed
ilnd :, requested replacement group is
now i“ t~iining 10 c;trry 0. n“d extend
the p,o~,am.

Peace

the first Peace Corps

[CerS 10 ~0

OVe,SeaS

WC,e
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“rhe LI”iq,te fealt, re of [his s~tccessf(d
Pe,,ce Corps :tctivity in St. I.t,cia is th;!t
it is operal in& wi[ho~,t a“y I>&am Corps
Sl:iff or k,cil ities at ;311, Under Z, pe.,ce
COrPs .a”tract,
Heifer Pr”ject I...,
a
Worldwide
nonprofit Organizalio”
sttp.
ported by variot,s
titrm
:i”d volt, ntary
gro(tps.

Stretch

is

;,dministevi”g

the

progra,,,

wile
Pco,ect

tlParl From its contracl,
Heifer
has co”trib,tted
to S[, Lt, cia )$

library, as well as geese, pigs, chickens,
a“d olber $inimals i“ support of the
For St. Lucia,
Bolivi,t, :,”d
prOject.
Ecuador. where Heifer Projecl administers other Peace Corps projects. a“d
for Brazil :ind lb. Uomi” ican Rcpt,blic.
Heifer Project has donated some $50,0fqj
worth

of

livestock

and

other

mn(erials.

Other
privalc
or~anirations
h:!ve simi.
Iarly donated
all kinds of commodities
for Peace Corps projects.
1. S(ippor[ of
Peace
Corps
projects.
CAKE,
for
ex -

Corps

Effort

zmplc, h~is n,nde con!n, it,,,ents of “early e
a qt,arler-million
dollars, worth of equip.
me”t, ranging fro,,, shovels to at,dio.
vistlal tr:, ilers. In Colombia, CARE
h:!s
alloocd
$100.000
10 ,Lrbdn a“d
rLtNd
Con>m(!”ilpaclion
projects a“d ;,” eqta;)l
amount to Sierra I.cone to he divided bclwee” (he Peace cOrPS CARE-MEDICO

project and lhe commktn itpdevelopn>ent
project.
1. addition to these Drojects
which it is ad,ni”islerin~
i“ the field,
CARE
h,,s also co”[rib~, ted to Peace
Corps projects in the Philippi”cs, Pakistan. Chile. H“n<l,, ras, :tnd the Domi”i.
can ‘Rep,ibiic.
FrOm

its earliest

Of pr,.ate

dz!ys the involvement

Orga”iz:!lio”s

a“d

..iversities

has been essential [o Ibe Pence Corps,
st!ccess. In eslahlishing the Pea.. Corps
on Mar. 1, 1961, President Kennedy declared that lhe Pe.,ce Corps wo(dd ..mnke
full ,,SC of 11,, reso,, rccs :,nd t,dc”ls of
P,iv:,te
insli[utions and groups.>,
The
Peace Corps haz recog. izcd [h. desir:,.
bility of working ;)s closely as possible
with private orga”izlt ions a“d with .ni.
versitics by :, policy of giving Ihese non.
gOve,rnme.~1 grOLIPs prcfcre”cc in the
:,dmjn,s(rat,on of Peace Corps projects,
By drawi”~ L,PO” their knowledge nnd
experience, the l>c~tice Corps h:,s been
able to gni” added effectiveness, .“<1
often

even

private

materi:d

cesoL,rces.

Thro~,gh two-year c“”tr:tcls with these
Organ i%llions. the Peace Corps is essentially b~,yi”g at cost services :,nd facilities which it wo,,ld otherwise have diKtc.lly
i“ d~,plicati”g directly.
This can
Pr.,it
the Peace Corps to red,[cc or d“
wi(ho,, t a “ide
r.t”ge of oversc:ts s(:aff
nnd facili(ics.

A conti.t,ing
leadership
insensitive

concern of Peace Corps
is to keep it from becoming :s.
b!!rea. cracy or :,” t,nim:, gi”;i.

tive “big government’”
.&ency.
>,irgent
Shriver reflected this concern [w” ye:trs
ago when he told the Se”ate
Foreign
Relalions
Con>mi! tee: “in carrying
ot, t
our Peace Corps
p, Og,am
we hope 10
LlliliZe America”
Lt”iversities
and private

vol””tary agencies to the maxim~, m, . 0 .
W. are e“cot, raged to believe that wc
sh:,ll be s,,ccessf,,l in me,, ”ling a s,,b.
stant ial proportion
of ottr 101;11 effort
throt, gh ~lniversities at”d vol. nl:)ry age..
ties, a“d Ibercby avoid the creation of
anolber Inrge ~oVC,”~e”l[d
b,, re:,,,.,,
By July 1. 1963, there were 15 priv;~!e
orga”i~~tio”s under contract to help administer t,carly 40 projects i“ 20 CO,,..
tries [see box ,Idjace”ll.
When these
organ iz.{tio”s contr.,ct wilh the Peace
Carps to administer
a project,
all of their
pt, blici,t ions a“d

they t:%
contacts

with members a“d colle:,gt~es to :il~r;!ct
qualified Volt, ntecr c;t”did:!tes to fill not
only their own co,>tract project, but to
(Co,,l;,,,,.d
6
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TEACHER

IN VENEZUELA

S“.,
July, 1962, Jerome Page and [.”, other Volun!eer, hove been
do; ng recIeotlonol wo,k in o YMCA.administered program in Ca,ocas,
v.ne...l..
tik. other cif:e, i“ Sovth America (and the world), C.r.c.,
i, mushrooming in growth. For M, work ore., Page w., assigned !.
C.ti.,
❑ fr~wded suburb where ,ecreolionat
needs w,,.
$re.+. One
of his frst lobs w., that of b.ilfi.g
. baseboll diamond. Bo$eboll i,
o p.p.l. r ~porl i. Ve..=..,.,
b.! c.1~. b.y~ locked both .q.ipm..!
and . place to Ploy. P-g, persuaded o b“,ines> man to lend a bvll.
dozer a“d ❑ truck, and <Mldren and odvlt, turned out to help carve
the ployg!ound OUI of Glldde o.erlootins CO,OCOS,S.the., b.!..
boll ho, fake. hold. After o mon!h of coaching, P.ge)s team look o“
a veteran club from .nothe, re.reotion center and won o.. gamo of
o double-head.,.
Tha e“s.ing g,owlh of p,ide was mutual. Page, of
Denver, Co!., ho> a B.s. in physical educ.lie” f,om Colorado S1.1.
UniversiW. 0. completing Peace CO,PS semi<., he wants to Ioke a
master,, d,esree i. sociol sI.&as and teach i. a i.nior Msh school.
PLAYGROUND

where boy, now ploy baseball was comm””iw

proie<t fo, v.!..fe.
r J.,Ome p.se ..d .iti.e.$
of c.f:.,
o
suburb..
ti$lrict of Cav. c.s. He,., Page is catcher* oocb.

ANTI-AMERICAN
FEELING is wide$pr.ad
i. ~slrid where Poge “o,ks, but he finds
that hnle animotity is Jrected
of Mm.

YO-YO PR0WE5S i, dsployed by Pago for
boys of Cofio dist,i<l, whe,e YO.YOS ore
ALMOST ALWAYS ON SUNDAY, Page is i.,ifed to home of one of young friends for ‘dinner. 0..
led. Poge carries strings to Oiv. .WOY.
..r—..
American YMCA oficiol who worked in Catia for 17 years never was invited into Venezuelan home.
———-

●

SUNDAY OUTING toke, Page and young friend, to planetar:”m
i“ Caracas, where they to”, on exhitil of U.S. ,POC, equi Pmenl.

-

5 Volunteers
To Work

Lend

of Guayaquil

By Esther Warber
El Ccntro Socio-Educativo
hfunicipal
No. 1 is in the n>iddle of the sot,thwest
I,,,rrios ,s,,b,,,b<,,>”s (s,, bt, rba” squ,!oer
settlements)
of Guayaquil, Ecuador. The
Centro is the scene of classes, parties,
and olhcr conlm(, nity activities.
Cl:tsws
for adtdts are ttnder Ihe direction of lhe
Dept. of M1,nicipal Educ.,lion with a
director and I I n>,,nicipal school teach.
ers sttpplemenled by voluntary workers
—university
sttlde”ts, La.bath
Literacy
workers,
cccrc:it ion “orkers,
and five
I>eace Corps Vol.”leers.
There are cktsscs in literacy, cooking,
Taltern-nlaking
:Lnd sewing, hair-styling,
carpentry, mechanics, radio a“d electronics, tailoring, bar~ri”g,
English, recreation and sports, first :tid, n.rsi”g, theater,
:ind mnnllal arts. The Commt,”ity
Or.
g..~.[ion
meetings S.,ttlrday afternoons
are nocnded mostly by the women and
girls, and (he Friday evening meetings
are aoended by neighborhood me” as
well as “Ia”y young .,..
and women secondary
and t,niversity students.
Afler
the Friday m~tings,
we have movies,
moslly of an ed~)cational nature.
After
tho S.durday tiftcr”oon meetings, however, there are social gatherings which
n,ay fealttre a free performance of (he
litlle-the,tter trot,pe, Teatro de] Pacifico,
or maybe a home production to wlebrate
EcuadorVs Independence Day, with &ntro members reading poetry a“d acting
out pageants, One popular activity, well
:Itte.ded by young and old, is tie Sat.rday night dances, mostly modern and

tional Public Health of Ec~)ador.

Talents

The

16

yotlng women
I,LrcIttradOras were all volunteer workers rccrt, ited from the Centro
classes in nursing and [rained for three (

Centro

Many projects have been carried out
with the participation
of tbe G.aya.
qllilefios who live in Lhe area. Last year
they helped in an intensive social-xrviw
survey, carrricd out with the Dept. of
Social Welfare a“d the School of Social
Work
(supported by the Iocd Rotary
Club).
Community
volunteer workers

weeks by nurses in the Public Health
Center. Th=e
.Ctcrt,z<zdorc,sworked from
8 to 12:30 six days a week for fot,r
months to immunize lhousands of b<!rrio
children in a 425. block :tre. of the S.b.
k,rbanos Oeste against diphtheri:t. whooping cough, tek!n~ts, :tnd sm:dlpox.
Another comm,,nity progr:inl, one of
the first initiated. was a garbage clean-up.
1“ ot, r 25 blocks, tbe director of the
Cenlro met with the members week .Ftcr
week to discuss the in%ct and rat pests
thriving o“ garbage and to plnn w:tys
to dispose of (he ceftlse. The ,nembcrs
willingly co-o~ratcd
to .Ie:>n in front
of their ho.%s :Ind pile lhe g:lrb.!ge on
slceet corners, waiting municipal pick-top,
But .0 trl,cks came.
While lhc school
children were on vacation (his Jantlary.
Fehr.ary,
and Mrtcch, one of lhe School
of Socinl Work students or fi!nized lbe
youngsters into a ‘.Club de Recreation
del htemendi”
:lnd PII[ them to work
converting discnrded oil drt, ms into garbage cans painted and lettered “Deposilo
SC! Bastara Aqld,” and had them b~)ild
simple frames fr”m which 10 suspend the
cans.
Meanwhile,
Gt$ayaqllil
received
10 new gzrbagc trucks, and with tbcm to
supplement the fleet, otlr 25 blocks now

donated
a Sunday to tramp from house
to house gathering
information
on how
many people lived in each dwelling, who

have regular Kdrbage pick-ups.
In ottr area, the people have no waler
i“ their houses,
They are fortunate 10

in each family worked, how mllcb school
or training each family member had
had, what jobs or trades they knew, how
much money per month each family unit
had, how much the family spent on food,
and other data.

have water piped i“ and fa”ceb o“ every
fot)rth corner to dispense it. 11 is a hard
job carrying water; men, women, .“d
children can be =en drawing water in
buckets and carrying them home on n
sbouldcr pole.
The odd thing is that
there is water everywhere in these borrios: many houses are built on poles in
the swamps of G“ayaquil.
13iL1 all this
water is severely contaminated
a“d cilhcr
brackish or salty.
Because mt]ch of G“ayaqLlil is b~!ilt
on shallow fill over swamp k,”d, sewage
is a problem.
During the r:liny season.
SCW.,S back “p.
1“ areas where the
daily tides cannot sweep tbe sewage out
to sea, the cily hw put in open cesspools
on street corners,
During the months when it is s“”>,?>tr
at home, [he weather here is agreeably
cool and comfortable; the skies are permanently grey with heavy, wet cloLld
cover.
8ut little or no rain fa!is from
May throt]gh November.
From Decem.

always
always

including
included

Folk clan=,

the Twist.
is Ectlador’s

El Corazdr!

But also
national

(the heart).

Tbe Centro, wt in a 25-block section
of Barrio Letemendi, makes use of a
school bt,ilding afternoons and evenings
following classes for children
11 originally was designed to be an experiment
in community
organization
and adult
edt,catio”.
People from all over the cily
come to the classes, They must pay a
monthly
membership
(30f)
entitling
thcm

fee of six sltcres
to take as many

classes as they have time for.
The class
term Follows the regtdar school year of
the primary and secondary schools. This
May-to-Septenlber
term the Centro hzs
been unable to accommodate all who
wanted to participate.

From
cination

November to February, a vacprogram was conducted by Na-

ber throt!gb
temperztt.re
to 90°
F,,

April,
the rains come.
Tbc
reaches a mean of O“IY 85.
but the SLI. shines brighlly

when the rains slop nnd tbe httmidily is
extrenlely
high.
Especially i“ the bttrrios srib,,rb[t,tox the heat is hard to take
(Co”li,,,~cd

GRADUATlON
DAY find, Voluntaer Esther Warber a“d Jome, Smith, of the u.S. Informof ion
Semite ofice in G“.yoqvil,
awor&ng cerlificoles to Centro membe,s completing nursing wurse.
8

.,, pctge Z/j

Esther Wa,ber of 0.+,.;,,
Wch,, ha, a. A.B.
from the University of Mchig. n and .“ M.A,
i. special educotlon from Way..
State UniYer.
shy. She i, leaching fir,l aid and P,0<6,.I
n“r,ing in Guoyoq.;l, E.under.
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TEACHER

IN INDIA

,,1 h~ve been asking myself what I am doing wMch i, of benefit
., help as o Peace Corps per,..,
I have b“ift no chicken mops,
have~t helped de,elop a be,,,,
breed of <onle, haven,l been
able +. make any conirib.! ions !. ,F,eedom from Hung.,.,
I
con,f do these things, I +ea<h.,, S0 w,;te, Vol..,,.,
Ger,,.de
Becker from L.cknow, Indo, whe,e ,he teach., 22 hour, ❑ week
in a ~econdo,y school. w,, Becker, 70, ,peok, wnd learned d.,.
i.g 3,0 year, in India .s $ocial work.,, os teacher and s“peri..
te”de,nt of e mis,iono~ high school, and a, de..
of women o,
Leonard College, Jobolp”r, Fo, ,,,,,01
Y,.,, before he, re,l, emen,
in 1961, she to”ghl ., the Flm”dreaw Indian School et Fland,eo”,
S.D., I now he, home tow., F., ,M, ,.mme,,,
,,vqmti.. n,,, w,,
8ecke~ iolnad a group ❑f volunteer workers rehabiKtoting a church
comP lot Pac”ma ,”,, ,ummer COP;,. I .1 Modhya Prodesh ,1.1.. H,,
PiC+.C.S de$c.ibe the ,eb.ilding

,, The boys roi$.d ,h. ,o.f timbe,s with o ,ope. The. fhey could go
oheed a“d puf “p ,he ,.1/.,, and b.,,.., and ,., ,hem ;“ prep.,.,;..
for the ,;1,,. I helpad (righ,] ,. wh;fewm,h‘he “nde,,;de, of f;fe,.,,

of the <amp and part of h.,

,.1..

Al . . . . Smith lives in WQsM. gto”, D. C., ond
Bred.sled
from Georgetown
whh a 6s.
(Fo,eign Ser.ice)
in 1962. Ha is teaching
Engli,h co.vorsotio. .t o school in Agboville.
ny

Alottzo

S“]itb

As i“ the U. S., sports occLIpy a large
place
Ivory

in “a[ional
Coast
oft.”

tional
contests,
st,cb
as
the
recent
Friendship
Games
i.
Sc”egal,
where
they were aided by the eight Peace Corps

Although
““derdcveloped
by Western
slandards,
Ivory Coast is one of the most

coaches,

prospcrot,s

some
Ii[tle

col,n[ries

in Afria!

south

of

%thara,
IU
capital, Abidjan.
is a
tnodern. ind~,strirdized city, with the
second.targesl port in West Africa. Ivory
lhe

Coast is one of the major
ing co~,”lries of (he world,

co fiee.prod”c-

and coffee and
COCO:Ltogether m;,ke up 78 per cent of
iu exports. h$a.y ivoiriens
(as Ivory
Coast inbabi [ants ;,re ctdled ) are small
f;~rmers who derive sma[l ht,t steady
incon>e fro”] co~ee. growing.
Educational
development
i“
Ivory
Coast has lagged behind economic developmc”l, due i“ part to the French.
colonial-era
policy of cen[valizi.g
all
French West Africa”
secondary-school
facilities in Se”tKA1. Since World
War
1I, a“d par(ictdarly
since i“depe”dence
i“ 1960, a second:try-school system has

life.
Athletes
from
compete
in interna-

Unlike

Peace

countries,

Corps

programs
in
Vol,, nteers
sLdTer

the

physi~ll hardship here.
All the
Volunteers live in b“ro~an. type ho,!ses
with rtj””ing water. Like many VoltI”teers elsewhere, Volunteers
her. have
Servants to wash and COak. P,oblems
confronting Volunteers arc ca!l [bough
they rarely relate 10 living conditions. As
there are three main types of Volt~ntcer
assignments in this project, gentralizatio”s abot~t the whole ~ro~,p arc hard to
n,akc. Eve” :tmong the scco”d:, ry-school
teachers, experien~s
vary, beca,!se the
French

school

system

comparlmentalizd
The
IypU
of

than

is

m,,ch

more

is the American,

secondary school range
from a Co,trs Comp16mc”taire
(j~tnior
trains
primaryhigh school ), which
school teachers and clerical workers, to
:L Lyc6e, which leads o. to ,tniversity
study, Then, too, Voh, nteers i“ urban

Ivory

Volunteers confronted

l:,ng,IaEe,

a

of
To

the
l:tngt,age giving common bond to the
cottntry’s 60 or so tribes. 1“ ils desire
to modernize, Iv”ry CO.,st is seekt”g to
elevate
the status of women, wbo traditionally h~!.e occupied :,” inferior
place
The

in

positions

of

major

re-

sponsibility,

p:irtic”l:, rly in the hfi”islry
of Ed,!ca(io”, this accom”, odation
is a
nccessory,
if so”ie times p.~i”f,,l, t:isk.
Ft,rthermore,
the n>ni”
is v~lid:
the Volunteers

French
criticism,,>
do not all speak

French
fluently.
When
the
firsl arrived,
only
three
or
really
capable
French,
despite
which
faced

Voh, ”tcer8
fot~r were

of teaching
nine weeks

a class i“
of training

included
study
of French.
with classes, it was do.or.die,

But,

nnd
gradually
their French improved.
13t,t
eve” “OW, 10 months aflcr the first vol.
,,”teer :,rrived, only a few of them :Ire
really bilingual. This lack htis been ir”s.
Irating, because it Ii”>its the ht, man co”lacts thnt the Vol,]”tecrs WZ”l to cslablish with Africa”s.
As partial
re”>edy,

inability

of

a woman

to

Fre”cb creates a social gulf sepiirati”g her from her husband who does,
and her lack of French also handicaps
her childrc” entering prim:,ry school, To
correct the siluatio”
of
women,s
in.
equ; dity, Ihe
government
has set LIp
speak

Foyers
Fiminins
( wome”,s
centers),
One of tbc Foyers> main
objectives
is
to [each women
Fre”cb, bu( they s1S0
[C!ch child
care, coaki”g,
and sewin~.

Eleven
Volt~nteers
F6mi”ins.

teach

in

COASfi

in working in French-speaking

holdover

from
colo”inl
days. is the language
schools,
government,
and httsiness.
r“ove Lip, :! m;,. tx,~,st know French,

in society.

;Ire

●

by two czdtures new to them

IVORY

r;spidly developed.
There are now six
schools in the coi, ntrv that award [be
[,occ’,1.t,ri.f
(ro,!ghly “the eq”ivale”t of
a juniov-college
deEree ).
Twe,ntF five
Volunteers leach i“ ~cond;try education,
and one i“ primary.
French

French

-..

Coast Facts

The Repubfi< of Ivory Coo,+ 1, a for.
me,
French
.“0,s..s
terrirory.
11
a.hie,ed
ib$ ;.dependen.e
on AUS. 7,
19~.
1, chose 10 ,em.i.
o.t,ide
the
French Comm.ni~
proper, b“t In 1961
,igned . blloia,.1 .greememf re!oining
1,$ close 11.s with F,. . . . . More than 60
tribe, inhoti+ I“ory Coos!. I! ;, about
the ,i,e of New Mexico and ho, a pop
ulodon of 31A million, ~x~.fo”,
per
cent is animisl; 2S,5 per ce.1 is Ms.
Km, and 12,5 per ~.t
is Chrisdon,

The

try lh~tt c.” help the Africa”s, and they
re%”t America”
cflorti, Their attil,)de
toward Africans is quite different fro.>
that of the Volt, ntcers. Their motives for
coming her. :tre ,nore Fc. ”iary ~“d
less idethlistic (ha” :,re those of the Volunteers,
8ut lhe French are here in large ““mbers, and lho Vo[u”tecrs !“~,st find w:iys
of gelling along with lbem, Since the

Foyers

areas have
in villages.

problems different
from those
The single problcm
common

10 most of the Volunteers
has been the
:idjustment
to two cLIltures,
not just to
one. The first, of course, is the African,
Since most Africans
here favorably
re-

Pac.
Corps,
the main problem here hs!s simply been
a difference i“ lbe standard of living. The
second .“]lLl~e that wc F;)cc is the French,
Altho.gb
the Ivory Coast received im
i“depe”dence in 1960, it still is closely
lied to France, a“d there still arc many
gard

Americans

Fre”chme.
most

all

here

and

in

lhe

10

the

Iangc, age

a“d

social

bar-

Voh, ”tters
have had to COP.,
an alien philosophy of cdt,ca-

too,
tie”. The aims of French edt!c.tlion dit7er
markedly from Ibose of the u.S. system.
Tbe United Stales trie-ideally—to
edLtcate everyone
i,p to his czhpd.ity. b“t the
French
sys[enl allows only a few to go
through
secondary
school
z“d
receive
the b<,ccc,la,,rt<,t
degree; rigorat, s ex;)rI>.

i“atio”s

are

stt,denls.
Pt, pil.teacher
con[acl
is ri!rc
ot, tiide the cl:tssroo”>, E...
in bo:ardi”g
schools, discipline
is left I. s,,,\,ci//(,,l,.,
or prefccls,
nnd at the c“d of the day,
all teachers go home.

to :,dj~,st to the social cha”gca of
today,
arc rather
hostile,
They

feel that Fra”cc

the
with

Al.

is a good idea. Others are skeptical of
young America”s,
teachinz
~co”d;{ry
school, particularly as many AmeriGi”s
have never taught before, and few of
Lbem speak fl~le”t French, tbo”gh they
are Iear”i”g to. A few, mostly Fre”ch“Ien of the older ~eneratio”. apparently

slill

Besides
riers,

jobs.

French.
Their
reaction
to lb.
Pe:,ce
Corps has been mixed. Some, especially
khe yo.”ger
O“CS, think :be Peace Corps

(,”able
Africa

many Volt, nteers are st.dying
French this
sttmmcr i“ addition
to purs”i”g
special
projects.

teachers

technical

secondary.school

Africcm country.

is the only co”n-

.Iin>i”:t(e

Most

French

of

tbe

most of

tbcir

Volunteers

fellow

:Lgree

that

leachers, despite their

chill XI[i.
Itlde toward their p~,pils, are well-trained
a“d -qt, alified.
The
Vol CInteers, thot,gh,
have tried to suggesl that a te;tcher is
something
other
tbs.
a lecl~]re-giving
machine,
While co”cedi”g
the high qt,:d.
ity of French
educ;iti on, the Vol. ”(ecrs
stress

that

learning

is s dynamic

process
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DEMONSTRATION o t , e n
sew,, +. help ,ames Sege,
(Son
JO,,,
CoI,),
who
teoche$
Engh$h r.mdi.g
a“d writing at . ~hool
in o sub.rb of Atidion,
the capital c;ty of Ivo,Y
Coast. Jim hqs ❑ B.A. i.
Engti,h
f,om
Stonlord,
sPent ,ix monlh, studying
ot ,<Stonford ;. From.,.,,

of developing (he mind, and not just z
m:,lter of me”,orizi”g
for exami”atio”s.
Wh:!levcr the succes~s or f.ihtres of
Vol,~ntcer teaching a“d coaching, something must be said for efforts i“ ;lchieving b.mr$n L)ndersta”di”g. ~nt
most
Vol(, ”teers
dt,e

res(tlts

arc

doing

here

so tangible

.Iay

not

pro-

as co”str”cting

:, da.> or building a school. B,,t lhe good

lh:,t Ihey do, while less tangible, is just
tis real. Tbe simple fact (hit Vol,I.teers
make a“ effort to invite Africans to their
homes as friends .Iakes a differe”~
i“
:1 cottntry where the pr$)ctice has bee”
Scptifioio” of Afric:i.s
and Ettropwins
(a lerm which i“ch!des America”s).
The efiecls of the Vohlnlters,
leaching
!,rc difficidt to identify, Often, il seems
that the students, attitude toward ed.ca.
tie” remains t]nchanged, and that most
of thcm
finnncial
can

regard
it
a“d soci;ll

simply
as a way to
success, This attitt]de

be frustfi!li”g

to

someone

who

ex-

pected to conic over here and make a
noble sacrifice by living in a mt, d hut.
.rhe psychological and spiritt)al difficcdlies ;tre more ti>xi”g tba” physical difi.
c,dties,
Tbe situation, though, is far fro”
gloo”>y. The Voht”tccrs in Ibis project—
those in the Foyers F6mi”i”s, a“d those
in cw,cbi”g. as well tis those in sec.
ondary scbooi~are
essenttidly engaged
in la,ching.
Sonlco”c once said that a
teacher never knows where bis influenm
slops.

FOYER FEMININ

Maman
N..cy

S,.,,

of We,,

Chester, P.,,

w.,

a

$oco.d. grade leacher when she ioined the
P..,.
Corps. She ;, . gradual,
of Swo,fb.
more and studied .1 Son ~ego (Co!.) State
Teach.,,
College, th. University of Genevo,
ond the unlver,by
of Pennsylvania.
She
leach., al ihc Foyer Fomi. in o! Yomous,oukro,
By ,Vnncy

Scott

The African stun is fierce when you
have [. PLIII yoi,rsclf Ioxethcr after lb.
two-hoitr noontime break to ret. r” to
work, All Ihe resl of the world is slill
sleeping. YOLI ca” :dm”st hear the buzz
“f sleep :,s yet, w:dk by ibe still cot, rty.cds and the hot>ses with their shuttered
windows Iooki”g like closed eyes. The
n,idday .Ieal h;)s left fnint odors of wood
fires, fish, and fried pl;,ntai”
i“ tbe air.
Chickens
and guinea
hens have hidden
under
bushes,
:~nd (he dogs
:ire 100
drowsy
even to scratch (heir fleas. Per-

haps the fleas :Bre havin~ their siesta, too,
YOL, pasS by the t“ncket. where remnants
of

the

t)lorning’s

~ctivi[ies

arc

strewn

squashed banan:,s, spilled (omato
sauce, pean.1 shells. A fcw women sil
there before Iittlc bcaps of dried peppers,
a molkled egg or two, a b“”ch of banan.s,
or a %in of CC,,,.TCC,,,S,
a ste:imed crackcdabout:

o, Ati&an

meels under +utelage of volunteer

o, boby sleeps on bock of student,

D,ess, ,corf,

nopfin,

Co,olyn

u“dershlr,

Duke, of AtlO. t.,

Ga..

ore drown on blackboard.

Goes to School

wheat dish that is a staple of their diel.
They h:tve “o customers, bto there they
conlinue 10 sit, half-dozing i“ the broil.
ing SLI”,

The Foyer F&mini” is sh:ided a“d COOI;
the tig classroom o“ the second floor
.s”ally catches whalever breeze there is.
Abo~Lt 2:30. ,IIy women begin to drifl
in, though latecomers will turn iIp dur.
i“g tbe ensuing bo(, r. Most look very
fresh. hlany have b.)bies on their backs
or toddlers bagging ;tfler Ibem. There is
an air of gaiety as we greet one :tnother
like a bevy of college girls re;tssej,>bling
after a holiday, Some of lhe sttLden& :Rre
very yet, ”g. in their early tec”s, A few
are oldsters, b,, t most are in their 20s.
Of co~,rse. judging their ages is sheer
gt,esswOrk o. mY Fart and on theirs, too,
in mosl e.ses.
Two Groups Tu”ghl
So cktsses begin. 1“ the large roan, are
the debi,t<,,,les, in the chtlrge of the
direcr,icc ztnd be, belpcr. both yo””g
Afric, n women, I ht$vc the <,v”,,c6c.v in
a little room adj”i. i”g. h{ost of the tin,.
we keep the door between the lWO ,00”1S
12

Open—until

tbe di” becomes too distract.

ing “b+n=ba.
b+i=bi;’
and so on, the
pitch rising, the volume i“creasi”g.
There :ire only the essentials i“ the
C]a,S,00ms: a I:, rge blnckboacd, box of
cbafk, slates, pencils. notebooks, :1.d :,
primer apiece. B.( I reali7x ,nore n“d
more in teacbi”g here the trtt[h of the
obxr. ation that lbe best school need be
notbi.~
“>ore lbitn a good teacher o“
one end of a log and :$p~,pil on tbe olher.
Moreover,
if YOLBneed vist)al aids yott
have O“ly 10 get some bottle C,pS for
counters, some carbon sheels and steno.
pads for d“pficator work, and so o“ as
far ZIS YOLLrimaginntio” v,,” p.sb,
Tbe IVQCY Coast government set Ltp
Ibex Foyers 10 meel the t,r~e”t need for
ed~,catio” of wont.”. Tbe men h:)ve had
:, head slarl in edt,catio. :,”d have left
the wo”Ie” fz,r bebi”d, This hos created
I, re:d proble,n: bo.sebolds co.sisti”g of
a Iitera[e father and chifdre” nnd n“
illiterate mother. M any of the h.sbtt”ds
have positions in government, in ed~,cn.
lion, or i“ bt,siness. They are i,ssociated
with “Ie” of similar edk,catio”. A“ illiterate wife is i“c~,pable of entering into this
:ispect of ber h“sba”d,s life: Ibtls a cbasn,

$:

●

exists in the family strttcturc. To bridge
this wtp, the Foyers F6minins have been
created There are at present 30 Foyers
,n c,l,es
and large towns of Ivory Coast
“
o“d more are being planned, Enrollments
range into the ht, ndreds in the cities
a“d down to a dozen or so in tbe villages.
Enrollment
is hiEh in October at the
opening of tbe session but dwindles badly
after Easter, when heavy rains set in,
Absenteeism is a constant problem; bonle
and family having necessary priority.
The Ministry of Edtlca[ ion hns drawn
LIP a. excellent program for the year’s
work: reading, writing, arithmetic,
hygiene, child-care, household management,
cooking, sewing, and related domestic
studies, It is a completely realistic program, based on local concepts and “teds,
:~nd does not set out to ‘burn bridges” but
to mend them, tlnderpin them, and add
to them, The hoped-for byproduct
is
that the home will become a place where
some level of intellectual give-and-take
can Occllr, where ideas c:tn be created
and carried OLII, and where, o“ some
scale. the amenities of life Gtn be vrac-

tice’l;
The schoolroom I%tngllag. is, of course,
French. MY slt,dents speak it well. but
when Ihey grow exciled, they swilch to

mat
Foyer?

Bao”le, the dialect in my villa~e of Yamoussoukro. When they switch ‘to Baoule,
1 say, “Tr?s bien. Si vous parlez en
baotde, je parlerai en anglais; and then
where will we be?, They roar wilh delight
at the sound of the English and immediately change back to French.

First of all, the women, having stepped
O,ut,of their domestic routines into a dis.
C,ph.ed environment in search of sOmething new, have taken a mont, mental S(CP.
As for ac~demic progress. tbe begi.ners have mastered the vowels and several consonan&, the simplest formation
of letters, and simple addition. They have
read, if mosOy by role, abotll a halfdozen pages of a primer. They hnvc discussed, watched demonstrations of, and
practiced various domestic jobs. 1. sewing they h:tve made layettes, stitching
botb by machine (we have a good supply
of machine% some are band-operated
machines stamwd
UNICEF)
and by
hand. Also, they have learned to mend
a“d to knit. Kni Oing in the tropics? Yes,
indeed, lvoiriens feel the slightest chill
in the air (and we often have it, glory
be!) and immediately bundle up their
babies in woolen caps nnd booties until
that old sun lakes over a6ain.

These women have the gifi of lat!gbter, above all else. The sligfitest thing
sends them off into gales of it, lovely to
hen,. On. student, a hnndsome, JunOesque
woman, is very self-conscious. At the
blackboard sbc twists and giggles and
forgets the simplest things that she knows
perfectly well. The women laugh .proariOLIS[y and she laughs with them, Sometimes the din is so Iot,d that I have tO
send her to her seat to restore order.
Tears

progress have we made in the

and Kiwcs

Foyer classrooms are not Pe~Cefld and
orderly. Babies cry and are nt,rsed, toddlers upset everything possible ?nd wdnder out of the room so [hat in the midst
of reciting, mothers shoul and r~n off in
pursuit. Someone has to go 10 the market
for a loaf of bre:td for a hun~ry child.
The youngsters recei\,e smacks aid kisses
(mostly the Iatler),
scoldings ‘and admonitions, jllst as if they were home.

Tbe
icraft
swed.
year.
dolls

women are delighted by handand master them with remarkable
We plan to enl;trgc this field next
At Christias
time we made ra~
for the children. 1 doubt if tile

Education System in Ivory Coast
Two conti”gcnts of Voh!.teers
now are serving in
Ivory Coast as teachers. ad,dt-education workers, and
coaches. Tbe first gro~!p arrived in September, 1962,
and the second in Febrttary, 1963, A third grotbp is
i“ training at Oberlin College for arrival in Ivory
Coast in Septem&r,

cOURS
‘COMPLEMENTAIRES,
NORMAUX

The= are’ lower-level instit”tio”s tinn the ones above,
roughly equivalent to America” junior high =hools.
Studenti are recrtlited among thow who have passed
the lermihal examination in their sixth year of elementary school, but at an insuficienlly
high level
for admission to the Lyc6es or Coll?ges. They are
terminal
‘institutions; the CotIrs
Normaux
train
t,,on;[et(r.,; i.e., a tyw of elementary-school teacher
less qualified rhan tbe inslilt,fct,r. The teaching load
of the 15 Volunteers here is at leasl 20 hours a week.

Vol””teers are currently serving in 22 cities and towns
throughout the country.
The institt,tions to which the Volunteers
are as follows:
LYCEES,

COLLEGES,

ECOLES

COURS

are assigned

NORMALES

ECOLE

These are ge.eralty high-level institutkns, patterned
after the French system OF secondary education. The
Lyc6es offer a complete tour%
leading to the
bacc’,lattrdot examinations required for entrance to
universities
tbe Collages stop short of the baccaIottrda!. The Ecole Normale is a teacher-training institution which prepares fully-qltalified
elementary
nnd j~tnior-high teachers. St.denS
for all of these
must pass an entr:tnce cxami”ation
at the end of
their sixth year of elementary school.

ELEMENTAIRE

One Vol”~lwr
FOYERS

is teaching in a primary

school.

FEMINfNS

The= i“stit.tio”s ace o~)bide the cdttcational stmcture
itself. They are centers for adult education located in
to enable
women,
cities an*
towns, intended
mainly lbe’ wives of government employees, to narrow the ed.ca[ ional and social gap that exists between themselves and their husbands. The subjecs
taught by the 1I Volunteers
include: arithmetic,
child care, I elementary French, hygiene and heallh,
as well as sewing and cooking, The hotlrs are usually
2:30 to 5 :0~ p.m. Monday throt,Eb Fridhy.

The 10 Volunteers assigned to these schools teach a
minimum of 19 hollrs per week. In the main, ,they
teach upper .Iassmen (ran6ing from r,ois;21tte, i.e.,
the eq,!ivalent of freshman year in an American
senior high school, 10 Ier,,,itt”le, i.e., the equivalent
of freshman year in an American college). A few
are assigned to Coll?sc #Orictzlctfio!t, institutions
which inclttde only sixi~!r>e tlnd c;!!q[(i~,f,e, i.e., the
equivalent of 2. academically-oriented
junior high
school; they teach a minimum of 20 hours Pcr week.

MINISTERE

DE

LA JEUNESSE

ET DES

SPORTS

Most of the eight Volunteers working as conches and
sports instructors are not assigned to schools, but
rather to tbe ministry which runs the National Institute of Youth and Sports. to which .0 Ivory
Comt competitive athletic teams are attached.
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children ever received them becat, se lhe
women themselves loved them so, Since
then I have had to make dozens of them
for Ii[de children who ru” up to me a“d
s, y ‘<Madame Scotch, do”nez-”>oi
““
bLb6!”
The advanced students are about twotbirds of the way lbro~tgh the primer,
c.!. read r“oce or less phonetically, can
write fairly well, and in arithmetic are
on abot,t a level with a second-grader
i“ the States,
As I have thot~ght aho.t
my work
bcre, 1 h:,ve :isked myself some queslio”s.
Firsl, in what ways have 1 achieved rapport with the wonlen? h{y a“swcr is th;gt
there are between “s ft, ndame”tal bonds
of womanhood:
feelings for maler. ity,
for home. ~tnd for family, There is “o
ktrrier of raw or tnldition between worn.
en meeting one :i. other on these pb!nes.
Watch .“ African mother ba[hing her
newborn child; wrttch her hands. She may
not be doing Ihi”gs jttst as you did them,
bt,t if yet, have balbed a newborn baby
yet, mtn fairly feel your hands in hers.
The” there is lhe qt~estion we al! ask
otlrsclves from time to time: what, if
anything, can [ really accomplish here?
Well, 1 tell myself, despite yoLIr loncIi”ess a“d other
problems,
you ca” at
ieasl be a warm,
understanding
woman
among your fellow
women,
sharing and
,,ndonta”ding
basic. human tbi”gs wilb

the”>. And, since yo” happen to know
bow to read :tnd write, yet] can “ake
every eflort to give them these magic
keys,
NolbinE
spectacular—but
lhere yo”
are.

Campaign Against Talk
Goldie Lor.nzen (New York CiV) h., o B.S.
1“ n“!rlllon Irom the University of Mt. ”.,.!.,
She wo,ked os . dietitian before loin;. . the
Peace Corps. Mary K,,, (Oakboro: N.C.I hoi
o B.A. from Meredith College, Role;gh, N.C,,
ond . . M.A, from the Carver School of M,.
:i. n, .“d Social Work, l..ls.; 11., KY. She,
ho, worked ., a teacher. Both of the Vol...
leers are sewing ., on;molr;c.j (teocher.
demonstro!ors)i. Katiol..
By Goldie Loremen

and Agary Kiser

Katiola, famous for ils pottery, is “ear
tbe center of the Republic of Ivory Coast
and bas a poptdalio”
of abo”l 7000.
Many of the 10W”’S .>..
work for [be
government, and our Foyer F&mini. is a
school for their wives, although we have
room for a few other women as well,
The morning of registration, few women came to the Foyer since mor”inx is
usually their n~~rket tin,e. Among thow
who came on that very wnrm .Iornin$
was an old a“d picturesque chief, wear.
ing (be abtlnda”ce of clothes tbnt befit
his station.
Our Ivoirienne helper, also
I“
<t,ti,ttatrice
(teacher-demonstrator),
translated from his tribal language into
Fre”cb, and we learned thal he wa”tcd
10 enroll all the women in bis village. Although the registration by that time “.mbered 37, we added many “ew st”de”ti
and told them to come to class the next
nfter”oon.
At

2:30

(be next

day,

about

60 women

with babies tied o. their
backs and some of them with another
one i. their arms. We Volunteers introduced ourselves and began tcacbi”g.

turned

up, many

DRESSING THE BAOY is prodiced o. on instructiondoll by a stud..! who ;, .Ireody a mother
(..+. baby o. he, back). This photo was +ok.. at Koti.1., wh.,, M.,Y u,., i, t,..b.g,
&

,>

For many wo,”en, the Foyer was only a
a novelty, and Lhe number of students
has declined to 35.
Having tat,ght for
six weeks, we know pretty well our st.dents’ abiii(ies in French. a“d soon we
shall divide Ibc class by nbiliiy.
Some of
!be st.dents have had as mt!ch ns six
years of scbooli”~ while others have had
none o“d ,,ndcrsta,,d 81m0S1 no French.
Our st”dcnts are from six tribes, and occasionally this diversity creata
seatinx
problems in class. Besides, the wives of
60ve,.tllenl
oficials prefer silting wilh
one another.
For convc”ie”ce, we split o“r class into
two Sc.tions.
While one grottip is slLldying arithmetic, the other is Ieacni”g the
:,lphabel And writing, and af[er 45 mi”utes or so, we change abo~,t for lhe xco“d period,
Following n 15-,,,i”t!lc rccreatio” period, the lwo scclio”s merge
and we spend [be remainin~ lime teaching
nutrition, sewing, child care, or hygiene.
We have also i“cl”ded son>. geography,
drawing, flower-arra”gi”g,
a“d singing.
Their singing is beautiful.
One of the
first sessions was spent in Iear”i”g [he
L,A bidj,,,!<,ise
O“-,
national
anthem.
forgetting the Women-s varied tribal backgrounds, we asked lhem to sing an African song for “s, and, since they knew no
song in common, lbey could “01 oblige.
One “stlbject” bein~ taught all tbc time
is discipline.
1“ the early days, the wom. . talked co”sla”lly
i“ .1.ss.
When a
tardy student came in, .vcry body cheer.
fully joined in greeting her.
Little by
little, the anti.noise campaign is wi”ni.g.
At the start, we fottnd that we were
trying to leach 100 mt,ch.
It was hard
for “s 10 realize thht these women. tbo.gb
adults, lacked “01 only tbe skills of re.d ing a“d co””ting bt~l also ““dersl:, ”di”g
of concepts like “plus:- and “mi”k,s’, and
‘reqttals.” To prevent them from relying
on interprctatio” from Fre”cb into Ibeir
tribal language, we try to explain every thi.g clearly wi[b objects a“d pictures.
In arithmetic the first week wc SW”( i“
leacbin# I ~- I = 2 nnd practicing wrilin~ a I a“d a 2. We bad to show “,any
of the women how to hold a pc”cil or a
piece of chalk for their slates and also
show lbem i“divid. ally n>a. y times how
10 write a I and a 2. In cou.ti”g it is
easy for most of them to nssociatc [bi”gs
like six bananas wilh the nt, mber 6, b,!t
the .Ltmber alone “skaally does not have
any meaning,
1“ the nurritio” classes, their interest
doesn’t flag if we center the lec[.re
around local foods,
We start, for .x.
ample, wi[h the i.gredicnts
of o“e of
their delicious snt,ccs a“d NO on from
there.
Some stLtde”ts have invited ,ts home
for meals.
They are very proud when
Ibey can show “s how they prepare food.
1“ this way we can see otjr lessons taking
effect and feel we are bccomi”g a part
of the commt!nity.

●

●

HELPING two s!udent, who
.,,
I.or”i”g to W,i+e i,
Volun!ee, Gold. 1.,,.,,.,
She a“d Mory Kiser teach
French, arithmetic, n“lrbion,
sawing, <Mid CO,,, and
o!her ,utie,ts to 35 women.

A Personal Experience’
Vol””tee, Them., Poyton w., wo,hng in edw
colionol publishing i. Bostonwhen he ioined
the P..<, Corps. He ho, a O,A. i“ French
from carleton COII. S.. He is leacting
al . secondory school i. Agboville,

By Thomas

English

Pe)to”

Today is Tabaski, a M slim
holiday
comparable, one of my stt,dcnts tells me.
[o [hc Christian
Christnlas.
Ko.adio
G’Napi, a sl,tident [o whom 1 have been
fiivi.~ sp.ci.l iessons in E.glish, .PPC.KS
at lhe door. Like so many of my yo.ngslcrs, he is a small, finely struct.rcd boy.

,..

●

He suggats I take a walk with him. 1
have a letter to “,ail at (he post o~ce,
:,nd willingly agree. The r<,;so,r dc,s p[,,ics
has not started, b,,t Kot,adio tells me that
the r,ver IS out of its banks, i“dica(i”g
that already rain has fallen son>ewhere
upstream.
1 know that his room is in a
quarter down near lhe river, and s.~gest
we stop by it,
Kouadio has proposed several timemost recently with the approach of the
rainy seaso.—tha1 be come to live with
me.
He has sa~aciously salted his plea
by lelling nle bow badly his roof is going
10 leak when tbe rains do come.
Ko”adio and 1 leave the street as we
apprOach his quarter and follow an intricate patter” of sand paths that wind i“
and out among the mttd-a”d-waltle h~tti.
We stop &fore a door: a wooden plank
set into 3 s3ggi”g wall, Kouadio searches
beneath the sill for his key, finds it, and
we en[er. Here is tbe room of a“ average
IVoirie” st~,dent, a boy who c.” be said
[o be among the most For[t)natc iri burgeoning Africa.
There is a table with a
small mirror o“ it, a chair, a“d a straw
mattress on which be a“d the yot,ngsrer
with whom he shares (he room sleep.
A cord divides the room in half and
on it are hung the Few clothes which
Ko~tadio and bis roommate, like every
youth in this economy, g,,ards so careF,dly. Appcaran~
is the symbol of all
va[t,e for Kot]adio and his co”tempora.
ries. A well-dressed man is a proud ma”.
Not 10 bavc Et]rope;in clothes—”. “Iatter
how cheap they may appear to an
An>eric.n eve—is a flacrant ad”,ission of
Failttre. To’ have lb.-m” means “everything.

There is a single k c r os e n e lamp,
Kouadio shows il 10 me when 1 ask him
about Iisbt.
I realize .s 1 takd il from
his hand that it is empry.
For ;cookinB,
there is a single bt,r”er a“d a small pan.
Kouadio 1.11s me he eats rice; he prefers
it to other Food, he says. f look at the
roof, which indeed is full of holes. O“e
hopes that lhe pitch is steep enough so
that the water will ..1 drain through.
The floor is concrete and we~ swept,
&lost Afcicans, Kot]adio incl,lded, are
clean abOLll their houses a“d persons.
At lhe end of a h.”dred-yard walk two
toilets are available.
There is, also a
shower used by the entire quarter.
Tbe
waste flows into a long, winding ditch.

which eve”t”ally empties into [be river.
Oeparting, Ko”adio a“d I follow [hc
lort.ot,s paths to the river,
Here the
village life goes on i“ a kind of halcyon
indi Kere”ce, sbocki”g to the Occiden~tl
mind aware of eve” ihc r.dimenti
of
sa”it;, tie”. Yet, ngstcrs are at PI:IY in the
water, soaping themselves heavily and
splashing joya”sly across the depths t“
the opposile bank, which rises steeply a“d
disappeam i“ a wo”derf”l
thickness of
greenery and shade,
Women, covered
only from the waist down, are washing
bright-colored
P<,8,,cs, Ihe native rob.
worn For everyday,
Bare children are
everywhere.
Tbe total impression is one of unbo~,”ded joy.
Life may be short, bt,t
what [here is of i[ see” here is happy and
simple in tbe extreme. There is a s“>all.
sandy f 00 t b a 1I field nearby.
Iiere.
Ko.adio tells me, the stt,dents play. a“d
rush between halves to refresh themselves
in the brown, cool waler.
We cross this
field o“ the way back to the road. Four
boys arc sprawled naked on [be hot sxnd.
laughing and careless i“ the brighl sun.
Somehow it comes to me (hat we have
paid dearly for all ot, r knowledge and
high civilization: we have paid with fear
and biltemess and anxiety, These people
live for a brief season in the s“” a“d are
no more. I do “ot want to trade places
with them. Yel I wonder as I stand here
—the representative of Occidental civili.
zation and the protagonist of the C,ew
lighte”efl
world—if they really want to
trade places with me, either.

Progress Is a Wacl of Cotton
Volunteer Jul. Am.. Todevi, of CMcago, Ill.,
leach,, in Atition. She ,tuded M,,ov and
Enollsh ot Alve,no College i. Nlwo”kee, W,,,
from 196042, ond ,pen, the ,umme, of 1961
st.dyin~ French at 1.,.1 University in Q.ebec,
Canada.
By Jul. Anne Tadcvie

:

As a teacher in the IVOW Coast, 1
spend restftd weekends wilh my comecting P.” and b[,rry off on Mondays to a
busy week sh”ttli.~
between schools. I
teach (mostly in French) at several XC.
ondary schools in Abidja”.
But on Th”csdays and S“”days when
schools ace closed, I p.1 dew” nly white
chalk, p.1 o“ my white robe, and pick
up a well-t, sed set of hypodermic n’eedles.
Those two days 1 am a ““urse~%
In Africa disease is a. e“ormot!s problem. To combat it, medical dispensaries
arc scattered around the co. ”lry,
Most
Ivoiriens are early riser+[bey
almost
always beat the SU”—SO the q,,epes at
dispensary doors shak “p before dawn,
Hoc,r after ho~~r they wlit to receive a
pill, a shot, or a w,ocd from the doctor.
At midday, some patients lake siestas
while slouched down i“ nooks or h“d.
died on stairways i“ order to be cfose at
hand when the dispensary reopens in lhe
swciteri”g afternoon,
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Though 1 lacked training, I ofiercd 10
help o“t al a dispensary.
I tho”ghl 1
could weigh bzbies, fill OU1 cards, or
maybe just cheer up people.
Prepared
somewhat by a“ a“alOmy lesson from lb.
doctor 1 work for. I became a .An.rse.,<
Ivoirie”s are friendly and cheerful but
indiflere”l 10 sterilization proced. rcs nor.
mal to Americans.
As injections were
prepared. 1 watched the nur= r,tb a dirtygray ptece of alcoholed cotton on a pa.
tient’s arm.
She took an already used
syringe, rinsed it out with dirly water.
refilled it, and gave tbe shot—with a dtdl
,Ieedle.
When my tt, rn came to give a
shot, 1 ,,sed clean cotton—but the saw
syringe and . needle eilher dull or knt,
Perhaps this practice spread germs a“d
disease, b“t health techniq.cs arc grad”.
ally improving, even afler lit[le changes.
Tables, botlles, a“d containers “OW are
w.shed—”ot
the most imporla”l
matter
but 8 so~,nd, hygienic idea.
Used cotton
now is [brow” away—a striking innova.
lion.
Our patients aren,t concerned with
medical practices,
hreverlheless, (heir
coming to the dispensary at all is :$ great
break from (heir P.Z1 a“d surely repre.
sents progress,

Noise Comes in Several Sizes
Vol..,..,
Suellen fi,he,
of Co<..”,
G,.,,,
Fla., ha, ❑ O,A. In ed”<adon f,om Obertin.
Sh. i, the only Volunteer in the Ivory Co.,,
who +..che~
p,~m.rY-,.hO.!
childr...
work, .! Po, !.Bo.,1, .,.,
AM40.,
]]y S.,11,”

She

Fisher

The chihfre” I leach are five years old
a“d :Ire i“ school for the first time, Some
were born here in Port-Botlet, a fishing
villn~e, and some moved here; b“l “ot
one of them knows mttch French, the
oficial langt, aBc of the co””try.
Never.
thcless. tbey>re prottd to sport school .“i.
form+
bri~ht blue dresws for the girls,
khaki shirts and shorts for the boys—
a“d [o stand at at[entio” with (be other
800 pilpils for the weekly flag-raising
ceremony.
They do”,t t]”dersland the words of
their national anthem a“y better than
American
children comprcbe”d
all of
Titc Sr”r-Spongled B“,,rzer, Luckily lam
the only o“e who overhears [heir rendering of ‘.pa~s d: ~hospitalit~, as they sing
O~It enlh.s,~*stlc.lly.
“payez poltr, ~b6pitalitk,,,
Nal~, rally, I try to correct their
pro”o.nciatio”,
bul I do let them co”linllc 10 sin~ “Sur Ie ponl dAbidja”,,
wbe” were i. [he cl.ssroom, out of ear.
shot of older children wbo wol]ld mock
the yottng ones, sttbstil”tio. of the AfriCa” “Abidja”,,
for the Proper French
‘nvig”o.?
Over the brown double doors of a
classroom, which measures 15 by 15 feet,
the letters S.E,, standing for Scciio,, E“f~,,titzc. hnve been painted in white o“
a black slale. Thirty -so”>e boys a“d girls
sit aro~,.d six brightly colored tables.
They already have e“tr~,sted to me their
mid-morning
snacks—a slice of bread
with tomato sauce and macaroni, ma”goes, or dried fish-and
are more or
1.5s attc”tive
as I call the roll.
Sogbo
Brogahi
Slanilas,
Bry
Narcisse,
and
Bakary
Traore
have never appeared
in
class since I,ve bee” teaching
her., so 1

make up simple arithmetic
problems
about how many more stools wc would
have to buy if they we,. to come,
In
p].., of those absent, however, ,[. n,a”y
chiidrc” not officially registered.
Tbe
extras are children of some of the schoo~s
Africa” teachers, a nephew of the former
minister of edt~calion, fishermen,s children, planters, children, taxi-drivers, chil.
dren, and others who come, I s.ppo%, to
be with their friends.
This oblices
. . . .. me
..—
to sign the school register this way: ,<Registered 30; Present 35; Absent
3.,,

Physical edttcatio” is held in the mocn.
ing, the coolest part of the school day,
To begin with, I give the children variations of the exercises we learned z
Peace Corps trainees, let them bend a“d
stretch to “bleunier, 01 dors,” march and
sing “J’ai perdt~ Ie do de ma clari”ette,,,
a“d dance “La Cap.ci”e.,,
1 have them
r,,” races and play circle games to accustom
them to tbe ideas of choosing
learns, of winning, and of losing. La{cly,

[ have bee” ,,si”g part of tbe 45-min.:c
period 10 pcactice for ‘la f8tc scolaire~,
La Section En fanli.e is going to present
three dances lhe fJu”ny Hop, (he Hokey
Pokey, a“d the Twist.
The first lwo J
ta”Eht them; the third they ta.gbt me,
While they resl heads, 1 get water
from the pump, fill a bucket, and prepare
soap and towel for the ,<soins de proPret~ leSSOn. I guess Lhey’ve been t,sed
10 plain soap because the day I took a
cake of per ft, med soap to class [h. chil.
dren co.ld”,l
stop smelling their hands
all af[er”oon.

invi[ed him to scc what was Roing “,, in
each of my noise centers. One gcot,p of
children was busy arra”gi”g a 15.piece
Fiesta Canister Set (plastic bowl.covers
supplied to all Vol”ntecrs),
from the
smallesl to the largest, thtts prncticinE dis.
Ii”guishing similar objects by siw.
Another grot,p was playing an arithmetic grime [ had .Iade fron! file cmrds
on which 1 had pasted a h“”drcd SCIS
of pictt!res for the children 10 pair t,p,
In the reading corner, x half-dozen
olhers sat turning [be pages of books,
Dretendinc to read stories thev
., had come
;0 know ~y heart.
Le.rning

by

Assock.tio.

The grot,p i. the midst of . . animal
Iotto game had WOW. a Iitlle rowdy (lbe
P,incip.1 did observe tbal the children
were associating a French term with a“
image n“d “ere Iearni”g to plny indc.
pendently), but the ‘,”oisicsl,, group was
hammerinz a“d banging wood.” pieces
together to form buildings a“d houses.
I bad to justify the vario~,s activities
a, best 1 could.
The children,% day ends wilh a cup of
milk and a song. Milk repre%nts a real
[real i“ their lives and I have made a
point of talking about the animal fro”,
which milk comes.
They
wrote
.boLll
/<t V“CI,C i“ their notebooks and Icarned
a charming recitation by Da”del o“ the
sound milk makes as it sqt,irts into lhc
farmers
pail.

I was remi”dcd. however, of Ihe net.
essity of taking “othi”g for ara”ted and
of being sure my studenls have really
t~nderstood, wbc” late o..
nfter”oon a
Best Dcfemc
bright five-year-old
called out, C<
Voil?t
Onc day the principal leaned in from
la vachc!”
his office, probably to ask me to cxplai”
1 stopped serving the CL,ps of milk,
the “oisc con, i”g from my .1.ss. 1. the
“Cyriaque;’
1 asked, bewildered by Ibis
French system of cd”cdtion,
aC”oise,X
observation, “oh 1. vois la vache?s He
seems to .Iean any talking ..1 i. t!nison.
smiled knowingly. ,CMais, c,cst loi, hladcNly principal “ever did get to pose his
moiselle, pnrce que ttt .O.S donncs 1.
queslion, however, because I immediately
Iait.,’
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FLASH CARDS ..d
,90.Y b..k,
0,. two .f
the in,truclional old, used by Volunteer Suel.
le. fi,her, who Ie.the, youngsters <. Ihe 6,h.
ing village of Pod. Bo.et, near A&do..
Her SIW
dents, who are five, are in first year of school.

The Coaches Pitched
Volunteer WI! Gunde,,on
of Everett, Wash.,
received Ms u,A. in p. btic.l science from
Woshi”gto” Stale Uni.ertily
in 1962. He is
leochino physiml educotion.

By Bill Gundcmon

●

No sooner had the second group of
Peace Corps Volunteers arrived in Ivory
Cm,st last Fcbmary than the six coaches
in the group were put to work. The immediate target was the Friendship Games,
10 be held in April at Dakar, the capital
of the West African countm of Senegal.
The “artici~aling col~nlries wer. 22 Africa” io.ntr[es aid France.
Four of “s moved into a tent at the
lraining center for Ivoirieri alhletes in
Abidja., the capital, and settled down to
serio~ts work.
Jack Crowell
Fipton,
Id.)
and I assisted the French tmck
coaches, worked OU1 with the teams. and
provided some praclicc competition for
the Ivoirie”s,
Ffcfore Jack joined his group of r.nners. the 1500-meter man co~dd do no
kt[er than 4 minutes 18 seconds. Competition from Jack brought the Ivoirien’s
time down to 4:09 before lhe games, and
at Dakar he was timed al 3:59.
TWO other Volunteers were made head
coaches of their teams.
Wasbi”gton
Kingsby (San Jose, Cal,) worked out
lwice daily with his boxers, at 6 in the
morning and al 4:3o in tbc afternoon.
Washin~to” SOO” made fast friends with
his boxers.
8efore April, he had been
invited home 10 dinner at least once with
.VCW one of them.
Bob Gallagher (Orange, N.].), a mem.
ber of the first group of Vol.”tecm,
was
i“ charge of the men,s and wome”,s “ational basketball teams, He was assisted
by Vi”ce Tschamler (August.,
Me.), a
member of the second group. The popularity of basketball i“ Ivory Coast kept
them busy.
Besides working with the
national teams, they helped out wilh a

city basketball Ieag,,e, an i.d”strial
and children’s teams.

Right k
Iem,

The lwo “ther new Volunteem were
engaged in tennis and in physical education, Dan Ayala (Long Beach, ,Cal.) had
to starl from scratch in tennis. Since there
was to be “o national team going to
Dakar, he spent his time creating interest
in the sport, a“d now he has a nice crop
of players coming along. Aftei a week
in Abidjan, John Ainsworth (Rochester,
NY.)
went to an outlying town to be in
charge of physical education th~e.
At Dakar, Kingsby and Gallagher were
Eiven tbe honor of marcbi.g
with the
Ivoirien athletes during the opening ceremony.
Many line athleles competed at
Dakar.
The Ivoiriens did”,t wi” many
medals, but they profited by their own
work a“d by obxwin~
their cornpeti [ion,
Wasbingto”
Ki”gsby’s boxtrs won one
gold medal. tw” silver medals, and IWO
bronze medals. One of our runners won
tbe 100-meter dash,
1
During the games, we conferred wilh
Vo!””teers coaching in Senegal, discussIVOIRIEN

BOXERS pose “ilh

ing problems and future West African
competitions.
These talks gave IIS new
ideas for our own jobs when, after two
weeks i“ Dakar, we returned to Ivory
Coast.
O“r national teams were given a rest
after the Dakar games, so we Volunteers
worked with the younger and less skilled
athletes.
Washington
Kingsby
found
some boxers 10 help out. He was elected
president of bis neighborhood
smcer
team, and be attends practice sessions
when be can and cheers on his boys,
Jack CroweO worked with a neighborhood boys” basketball team, and Dan
Ayala, by p.lting backboards ““der tbt
~randstand at lhe main sladium, will continue giving tennis i.slmclion
during the
rainy season.
Bob Gallagher is 8s busy as ever wilb
baskclbaO teams around Abidjan.
Vince
Tschamlcr and f found mtisfying work
in aiding boys 7 to 15 at a re-education
center i“ Atidja”,
Most of the boys
have no families to care for them, and
they have bee” i. trouble with the polim.

tooth :f Central Boxing Cl”b, Atidiom, fiey

raogo (left), Volunteer Wa,hinBton

qngsby (San Jo,,,

Ccl.), K.”,.

.,.

Drommone Oved.

Ovotloro, and Ko,,im Bouyo.

11P ON GRIP i, given to
,10, player of Vol. nlee! Da.
Ayala. Boy, 13,
‘.9
baref.ol, won AMd
u..
name.!. Don finds m
PO
#

About a dozen live at the center, and
others EO there afternoons to play voOeyball and hlsketball.
For two months the Voh, nleers worked
with a French physical-education inslr.ctor to learn French methods in use here.
For Iht first month wc stt,died all the
games and exercises, and for the second
we practice-[aught.
With this training.
the Vohanle.rs this fall will k placed in
schools to teach “physical education.
This summer three of .s are working
outside Abidjan to start programs for
next year. Vince Tschamler is in charge
of basketball in Bo1,ak6, the .ot,ntry’s
second-largest city, with a pop.lalion
of
70,000.
I am teaching swimming al a
public pool lhere.
Jack Crowell is in
Dive, where he was offered a coaching
and teaching job.
We halve found our work enjoyable.
Natt~ rally, the job has reqt) ired tact where
ot,r nlethods have crossed with the traditional Frc”ch ways.
But we have seen
a lot of proEress dt,ring our stay here
and s,e hope to see more.

TEACHING students folk songs, Vol”n.
tee, Joel Broin.rd (Baltimo,e, Md.)
breoks o“t Ms b.nio for ❑ccomponi.
me”t. Joel, o grad..!,
of Oberlin
College, i, serving as Engli,h teacher.

PET<SMILK 1, hondled by Volunteer
wchord Go.let for bi, cheetah
cub. When g,own, cheetahs can
,“. 65 m.p.h. for ,hort &stamces.
Go.let
[Waterbury, Co...) serves

as teacher of English at 0.1...

old who has never even seen a picture
of the game.

I

A SWING AND A MISS are registered by the b.tier (.rrOW pOi.ts 10 b.11) ;.’9.me .rg..lzed
among boys in low. of M.., Volunteer John Mnsworlh, m physicol.ed.c.ti.n teacher, is cntcher.

Bouncing Back on a Smile
Volunteer John fin,worth 6.,, ;. Rochester,
N.Y., ood ho, on A.B. :. zo.logy from Hough.
tan [N. Y.) Colleoe, He teoche, physical edu.
cotio. in lh. town of M...
By John Atnswotih
Whetbcr Peace Corps Volunteers are
expected to be missing links or square
pegs for round holes. “flexibility” is, in
any case, our byword for all occasions;
Why do the most flexible Volunteers get
all [he praise?
In Man, a pleasant [own not much biv
gcr than its name, st!rro.ndcd by mountains forcing their granite caps up through
clinging jt, nglc, I carry ottt a pretty reg”.
lar job. As Pr”fcr.vc!,r <PEd!,c.! iott P)ty .sic,tIti at [h. Co”rs Complementaice,
1
teach the same .1.s%s day after day.
R,,gged regcjlarity is tbe framework which
VolLt”teers, whether they teach physical
cd,,catio”, matbema[ics, home economics,

or other subjects, mltst work within while
.lso remaining
flexible enough to go
beyond.
hty parlner,
Bill
Mygdal
(Derive!,
CoI,), and 1 have worked otttward into
other areas. The trick is to do yottr job,
and at the same time, keep your eyes
and ears op..
to extracurricular
pOssibiiilies.
For example, Bill has been using
his long reach 10 become acquainted with
the m.. in town who take lheir volleyball
sccio”sly. (A player can’t help noticin6
the man who hammers the ball ri~ht
down on him.)
The boys here pick ttp new games with
enthusiasm.
One afternoon I look a ball
and a bat to a public playgro~,nd.
By
the second pop fly, enottgh boys bad
t.rued up so that we could lry a game.
Jf yo” want to test your flexibility. just
try 10 explain. softball rules to a 10-year-
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Our students must be flexible as well.
They have had a time working out the
var,ous forms in hieh i.muin~.
for ex.
mmple. The empbas~s On d;ll; ”confllsed
many of the studenls at first. During the
early weeks, students didn’t understand
about winning, and we had many fol,r.
way ties in relay events.

●

Even during the last days of school !n
Jl,ne, we tried somctbing, new, assi~ting
the governmenl
sports Inspcclor In :,
testing program for the si.idtlle ( roltgbly
equal LO sixth or seventh grade in the
U. S.) We travelled from town 10 town
in the dislrict and, by means of standard
comparison charts, graded st~,de.ts on
four events: 50- or 60-meter dash, high
jump. ,Ope climb, and shOt P,L[.
Our work here is by no means all
gi~i.g.
Th. peOple in Man are cOn[inu.Ily givins to u-f
their goods md
their friendship.
The olhcr day a boy
came in for help on a letter he was writing 10 lbe U.S. to one of my mother’s
slt!dcnls (we have set t]p a correspondence club), and he stayed afterwards to
chat.
Ano[her
Stllde.t
usttally brings
along bsnanas, pineapples, or som,e other
frt]it when he visi[s.
Yet, with all this, there are days when
the students lack entb”siasm for a new
game, and the words 1 ,]s. secm i.comprebensible. After plodding throt,gh s,,cb
a day, on my way home I may Pass a
tiny tyke I know.
He waves his band
in greeting and with a gigantic smile
sbou[s (or ralber sqtteak s), ‘.Ca va? 1
bavc to admil to him that despite my
feeling of lhe n,oment, everything really
is OK.
Whether he knows it or not, that
little fellow h.s ~iven me a new burst
of ffexib ilily.

●

A Time for Action
Voluntner Bob Gallagher i, from O!.ng., N.J.,
and received his B.A. i. English in 1957 from
St. Pets,,, College i. J.r>oy Gv. ,He is now
serving as o physic.1-d.mlion teocher in sec.
ondo~ ,.hoob in and around A&di.n,
By Bob Galk.gher

Stroke

of Talent

Volunteer Don Ayolo of long Beech, Cal.,
s!.di.d business .dm~nistration and phy,icol
educoli.n in colle~e. 1. IVOV Coast, he is
,.,”1.9
a, a phy,l<ol.educotion in,t,v<to,,
mos!ly coacting tennis oro. ”d Ahdio..
By Dan Ay.1.
Even though tennis was introduced in
Ivory Coast 40 or 50 years ago by the
French and English. i“tcrest in the same
in the intervening years has been nil for
The
colonials,
of course,
Africans,
ra” (he chtbs, and Africans were admitted
on lbe courts only as ball boys. Since
i,,dcpende”ce
Africans
have ventured
farther onto the courts and have laken
rackets i“ hand.

●

●

~n> ctjrrently giving lessons six days
a week i“ two Iocado”s around Abidjan,
1 SLLPPIYrackets and balls nnd lessons on
rides nnd eliqt,etlc to my students. Attracllng atte.tno.
of the young men is
not diffict,lt when there is st)ficie.t eq,~ipment.
MY stltde.ts can’t afford shoes,
let alone tennis rackets.
My students seem to have natural abilities for tennis. The beginning strokes,
timing, and follow-throt~gh come as %cond “at.re.
Tbe time belweg” their
beginning and their intermediate slages
is very short, when with most players it
normally is the mosl lengthy stage. Furthermore, the endttrance of my st”de”ts
is ~!nmatchable. They can PIIY for bo”rs
in tbe heat wi[h little aftereffect.
In a recent citywide tour. ame”t, one
of my boys, a 13-year-old, walked off
wilb top honors.
He t,sed to shag balls
for 10 cents a set until 1 gave him a
racket,
He i“>mediately look a Iiki”g [o
the gzmc a“d whipped everyone around.
He plays in his bare feet, and can go
day after <I;LY without eve. slubbing n
toe. After he won the to~,rn.me”t, tbe
Ten”is Fedefi![io” o~tlfitted him with a
racket and proper clothing.
Hts buddies,
till the” t,”inlerested i“ the game, s“ddenly took notice. hty classes have now
doubled.
Whc” 1 can, I will introd~,ce tbe same
in neighboring communities, n,here there
are “s”ally cot, rts available .1 the local
Lycbc.
After i“str,tction and practice,
wc will hold another tot, r”a,”ent
and
fi:;!:l

K:P:I,

T::eJ:

?H:

One week school halls are bustling as
students are cramming for exams. The
nexl week school is o“t—b?oks
arc
closed, halls are hollow, a“d classrooms
arc silent.
Even the Foyers Fiminins,
where villa&e women learn Ia”guages,
health principles, food values, and the
like, are de~rted.
Summer is here.
Many stu~e”ts go
home to their villages.
Others stay i“
town and work; others just stay i“ tow”.
Some would like to contint,c [heir studies, b“t most of the leachers here arc
French a“d they E. home 10 Ffa”ce for
the vacation.
The Lebanese merchants
leave their shops and ZO home 10 Leb.non, a“d eve” the weather contr~b.tes 10
the summer slowdown: heavy raI”s begin
i“ J“”e and last t]nlil late July,
Last
year nOrmal activity did not resume until
November,

the program, !he Ivory Coast Ministry of
You[h a“d Sports has requ~ted [hc Vol~)nteers to seek especially lale”led vilkage
yO””gS1eC, (0 attend the IVO,Y Coast N..
[ional Ins[it!,te of Youth and Sports
(where several Volunteers are part-time
staff mem~rs).
S,lmmer projects i“ villages are mostly
based on ideas of i“dividt,al Volunteer>,
A physics reacher is conducting s,,mmer
classes for i.tercsted
st,tdents.
SOmc
Vol””leers
arc helping out at a Iepro.
sari”m, and others al dispensaries and
hospitals. O“e Voltt”teec is working zis
a laboratory assistant i“ a malaria study.
Others are assisting in the orphanage at
Korbogo, i“ the far north,
One

science 1c a c h e r a“d several
stt,dents plan to bk)ild a telesco~
to eqtlip a“ observatory, the first i“ thar
area.
Here i“ Abidja”, n“other Vol””tcer,
recognizing the “ecd for organized diversion for rcsidcnls of tbe waterfront, ha>
encot,ragcd a company to sponsor a b~ll
club, Hc hopes Ibis will begin a Ieagttc
for i“d”s[rial workers.
To assisl tbe National Finance Dept.,
Most Peace Corps Volunteers i“ the
two other V“ltI”leers will analyze survey
Ivory CO.S1 work i“ the field of ed~tcadata peni”cnt to the Ivory Coast’s Develtio” and, thok,gh perhaps fighling the
opment Plan.
current, Lbey started summer pcojecls for
D.ring
the past year many Ivoiriens
their students.
have heard word of [he Peace Corps. Wc
One girl is continuing her classes at a
Vol””teers are widely dispersed a“d have
Foyer F6minin. despite the tr~ditional
had contact wilh a variety of people, T“
summer shutdown of [hesc ins[jt”tions.
answer tbc Ivoirie”s, numero~, s inq,niries.
Two Volunteers moved upcountry to
one Volunteer is undertaking to write in
work at a center for orphans a“d deli”a dialect s brocb”re tot, ching on lhc mosl
quenls.
Later in the summer, they will
common qt~estio.s about the Peace Corp
team up with other Vol,, nteers and sevThough the summer slowdown ca” be
eral [voiriens and visit inland villages to
t.rued i“lo useful activity, al Ieasl i. a
demonstrate organized sports, to show
few areas, tbe efloru of a few doz.”
how 10 improvise eq,!ipme”t, and to preVOl”nleers in a co!lntry of millions will
sent films.
not sho,v soon. Perhaps, in years hence,
The Bro”p will go only to towns 10
we will read of change in st!mmcr activity
which Vol. ”teers will return i“ tie fall.
in the Ivory Coast, a“d will be able to
so lhal interest created this summer will
smile with salisfactio” and lhi”k, *,I saw
have continued guidance.
1. suppofl of
a need. I helped.,s
1
/.
JUMP AT CENTER statis practice game +.. .ationol basketball ?e.m, wo,hng out undo
G.lloghar o. cou,t ot National SiQ&um, A&~o.. Player, work d.,ing day, p,a<+i= in evening.
[.oirie”

More

Career

Opportunities
For Volunteers
Fol[owi”g
are notices of addilion;d
educational and career opportunities r..
ceived by the Division of Volt,.teer Support since the pllblication of the July
issue of TIIti PI:ACU CORPS VOLUNTEER.
Fellowships

and

Scholarships

Univemity of Wiscons;.’s Land Tenure
Center has set aside two fellowships for
returning Voblnteers.
The Ldnd Tenure
Center trains persons for research and
technical work in the economic, social,
political and administrative
aspec[s of
land ownership, land tenure, and agrarian struct tire in Latin America.
Fellowships carry a stipend of $2200 for [he
academic year Plus $400 for each deRecipients
must possess a
pendent.
bachelor’s degree and mt,st be commilted
to obtaining a Ph.D. in the social sci1. addition
10 having mainences.
tained a good academic record, they must
be fluent in Spanish or in Portuguese.
Recipients will carry a Full-lime graduate program and will be required 10 work
15 to 20 hours a week in the center’s
research program. The application deadIi”e for tbe 1964.65 academic year is
Feb. 1S. 1964. Write 10 William Thiesenhusen. Ex.c.tive
Assislanl, Land Tenure
Center.
University
of Wisconsin,
3 IO
King Hall, Madison 6, Wis.
Tufts U.ivemity,s
Fletcher School of
Law and Diplomacy has established IWO
fellowships of $3000 each for returning
Vol””teers for the fall of 1964. Fletcher
offers comprehensive graduate programs
Icading to an MA.. an M.A, in law and
diplomacy, and a Ph.D. i. the foOowin8
fields: international
law and organization; international econon>ics, trade and
finance; diplon)ac~
and world politia.
.Tbe pro~ram prepares persons for caree?s i“ Ihc State Dept.. the United Na.tio~s, or “ other international
agencies;
iriternational business, finance and journalism; a“d teaching and research i“
international affairs,
Candidates shot,ld
have completed
t,”dergrad. ate course
work in history, government, economics.
ApplicaliOn deadline is Feb. IS. 1964.
Write 10 Miss Mnrcia Casavant, Registmr, Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy, Mcdford
55, Mass.
Colgate University is providing special
OPP?rLu. i[ies i. gradual. stttdy for rct“rn, ng Vol.nteer%
. Tbc Teacbi.g
Item
Pr”grum—
Two i“ter”ships for grad. ale candidates
working
to beco”>e secondary-school
teachers of natural science, mathematics,
social scie”cc, English, or modern lan6.a6c.

This

pr06ram

i.vO1ves a mi.i-

m“m of o“e s,!mmer and an academic
year, which includes one semester as a
regularly employed teacher in a public
school, The internship includes a mi”imum salary of $2250 for the semester
of teaching, plus scholarships and loans
awarded o“ tbe basis of need.
Applications will be received up to Apr. 1 for
the 1964-65 academic year.
. The Residential Advisers Program
—One appointment for a Vol.”teer
can.
didatc for a“ M,A. degree i“ secondary scbool co~,nselli”g and guidance or i“
st”dcnr personnel work in higher cd.ca.
[ion. Recipient will serve as residential
adviser to freshmen.
Advisers receive
full tuition and fees, and board a“d room
fabot,l the eq,livalent of $3000),
The
academic program is for one summer
and an academic ye.r.
Applications will
be received <1Pto Apr. I for the 1964-65
ocademic year.
. hl.A. Oegree i. Selected Field=
One half -[uition-and- fees f e I I o ws h i p
($850) for a Volunteer candidate for an
M.A. degree i“ philosophy, psychology,
English, history and polilical
science,
PI”S opport.”it ies for loans., Applic&.
lions will be received up 10 Apr. 1 for
(be 1964-65 academic year.
. l“te”sive Summer Program for Liberal Arts Grad”ate_Liberal.
arls grad...
ates wishing 10 enter secondary-school
teacbi”g ca” enroll in a special fo”rsummer coune and be placed in re~”lar
teaching posilio”s after tbe first summer,
Some scholarship assista”cc and loans
are available for returning Vol””tecs
for use d~)ring the first summer of the
program.
. Course Credit—On
an individual
basis, “p to six ho”n of credit will be
granled for Pea= Corps training that is
clearly related to lhe degree programs
for teaching interns and residential advisers.
For Volunteer
candidates ad.
mit[ed to an M.A. program in a“ academic subject, up to six hours of credit
will be gra”tcd for related work take.
on a graduate level at a“ accredited i“.
stit”[io”.
Write to Raymond Rockwood, Oirec.
tor, Gmd”ale Studies, Colgate Univemity.
Hamilton, N.Y:
Government
Civil Semite Commission seeks return.
ing Volunteers for work as investigators
to conduct s“ilability
a“d sect,rity in.
vestigations on applicants for positions
with federal agencies a“d on prospective
employees of contractors engaged i. sensilive government work.
Staning salary
is $5S40, To qualify, the applicant must
possess a college dezree.
In addition.
he must have gradt, ated i. the upper 25
per cent of his class: or he must have
graduated with an average of B: or he
must have had o“, year of graduate
study; or be must have had six years of
resident study leading to an LL. B.: or
he m“sl have had four years of progressively responsible experience.
Openinm
are available i“ tbe “atio”nl office a.d
i“ regional a“d branch offices. Write to
20

Director of Personnel, U, S. Civil Sewice
Commission, Washington, D, C. 20025,

.7

Dept. of Commerce,
B“reaL! of [he
Census, is interested i“ employing re- 6
turning Volunteers who have training i“
e~onomics, demography, agriculture, sociology, or a relaled socinl science if
(he”y have bad SO”IC course work i“ sv.tistics and are interested i“ the qtta”titaIive analysis of .>.ss data,
In addilio”
to the population cens~ts, tbe burea~t provides statistics o“ agric”lt. re, housing,
business, construction.
ma”. factoring,
mineral indt~stries, forciE” trade, henllh,
a“d special projects.
Opportunities are
available i“ research, planning. tesling.
data analysis, data compilation, and ptthlication,
Openings are also available as
technical advisers to governments arot,nd
the world,
Write to Chief, Employmc”l
Branch, Perso””el Division, Bureau of
the Cens<,s, Washington,
D, C, 20025,
Ato,”ic Energy Commission oKes joh
oPpOrlu,niti:s fOr returning
Volunteers
w,lh sc!enttfic or e“gi”eering training in
the “clear
field who are i“tercstcd i“
the ma”ageme”t
and adminis[ ratio” of
the “atio”al atomic energy program. OP
port. ”ities are also available in AECS
intern and trainee programs for recent
college grad. ales wilh degrees i. e“ginecring, physical and life sciences, and
social sciences.
In addilio” to its ~e.
sponsibil ities i“ national
secttrily, the
AEC is active in developing the peaccftd
uses of atomic energy i“ fields such as
electrlc power, medicine, agric”lt,~re, industry, a“d space exploration.
Write to
Dir.clor,
Division of Pemon”el, U. S.
Atomic
Energy Commission,
Washing.
ton. D. C. 2002S,
Other

●

Opportunities

Ametica”
Org$,nkatio”
for Rchnbilitition Through Tmi”ing seeks returni”~
Volunteers to work in its vocational nnd
techical [rai.i”g
programs in Mali and
Positions am available
for
Guinea.
teachers, shop instructors, technical spe.
Cialisls, a“d administrators. Q.alificatio”s
include fluency in French a“d vocntio”al
education
or engineering
backgro””d.
Adminislra[ive
experience
is dezirable
hut not e=ential.
Assi@me”ts will b.
for IWO years.
Write to Paul Bernick.
Executive Director, America” ORT Federation, 222 Park Ave. South, New York
3. N.Y:
ACT fON-Housi.g
Inc. is seeking cnndidales for posilio”s as workem with its
Ncizbborbood Urban Extension Demo”StratiOn.
Financed in part by a Ford
Fo”.dation
grant, this five-yenr pl:~” is
a L,niq.e and comprehensive program of
Llrban development.
11s basic aim is to
help people help themselves in revilalizi.6 their own .cighborboods.
Cttndidates shocdd have a strong interest i“ lhe
OPPOrt.. i[i~~ and problems of tbe city.
wilh experience i“ urban affairs.
Salaries ran~e from $5400 to $11,000. Write
to Bernard Loshbo”gh, Executive Oirector, ACTION-Hoi!
sing Inc., I Gateway
Center, Pittsburgh 22, Pa.

●
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Settled
(Co:tlifztied

by 7000
Irofft page 8)

bee.! use these newly built.ttp sections h,,ve
no tree-just
miles and miles of cane
shacks o“ slilts,
Dt!ring lhis weather,
P.OPI.
tend to live inside to stay out of
the sun and the rain.

.

blanket as a roof.

When tbe rains came,
their muddy ‘<streets”
unnavigable, so they locked up their
places and went back inlo the cily.

New Centro to Serve D;str;ct

OtIr arra is served by two bkls lines
from downtown Gk!aYdql,il.
The two
imporrdnt streets the= bllsses rltn on are
paved b,tt our 25 blocks. as well .s the
rest of the sotlthwestern b’,r,io.~ sttbtirb,,,a,,.s. have no other w,ving. They are
solely Constrllcted of rocky fill, d~tsty in
the dry months and gunlbo n~ud in the
wet m“nths.
These bar,io.s, encompassing fnr more territory than the city prop
er, have been bt,ilt entirely since 1953.
Tieltd<t.$ (neighborhood grocery stores),
s“Iall
ind,,strics )n hoitses, nnd var,ety
stores are so thickly district] ted on the
streets that it is a wonder Lany can make
a go of business. There are many schools
in the ztrea, incltlding fot, r privnl. prim!ry schools wilhin our 25 blocks. The
illile~lcy
rate is low: only abolll five
per writ.
Tbe original sqt!atters moved
into the sw:,mpl and and bill their cane
..
,hncks
wjlb the foreknowledge lbat rbe
ctty would eventw’dly expropri:!tc the
property from its owners and the. charge
the squatters only R pittanm for rights

squatters

;n Two Weeks
to the land o“ which they had ti.ilt.
cily then in time paves the streets
furnishes =wer, water, and garbage
viw. street Iighls and stop lights,
polim

and

fire

The
and
xrand

stations.

Our area bas adequate street lights,
and all the dwellings have electricity fOr
Iigbts and radios.
Most families cook
on a sort of three-rock campfire or on
n charcoal stove. Cooking takes place
in the back yard in a thatch fean-to attached to the one-room, cn”e ho”x.
Everybody’s
pali-most
of them are
treeless, grassless. plnntless—is fenced
in with cane a“d in it the living goes on.
Here tbe women wash; chickens, geese,
and pigs run underfoot; and children
play.
During the wet season the patios
are gum~
mud.
Under the house is
estuary tidal mud.
Lmd

Rush in La Chain

A few blocks from us is a newly Xttled area called La Chala.
F6r three
years the owners had b=.
filling with
crushed rock and fill dirt.
There were
“o roads. One small plot had bee. do.
nated to hold our new Community tinter. Then lasl Sep!ember, 7000 Gt,ayaquilefios moved in, settinE up squatters>
dwellings within two weeks. They put
UP cane poles with a tarpald~” ,~~ .

found

Now with the dry weatier they are
building and filling.
A new drainage
canal
mtiti”ders through
a half-mile
stretch of lhis land. 16 banks are planted
with yo””g king palms, cement walks
are in, and lhe latest fluorescent street
In this area will rise
lights installed.
our new Centro, a one.story adobecement building with a large L-shaped
patio :tnd six classroom. showrooms, w.
hope that when we move, some of the
hardworking
people of our present Centro will move lhere with us.
VOluntecB’

Projects

At the Cetllro tbe five Peace Corps
Voh,nteers h,ve worked al whfit ksl
s,!ited their talents. Rt,dy Garcia (Phoenix, Ariz. ) is an arlist and a manualaru teacher. He edits lhe barrio newspaper :!nd :dso teaches a class i“ English
at the C.ntro.
Paco %rrano (Larendo.
Tcx. ) teaches English s!nd theater and bas
organized the social events. Mike Valentine (Ogden, Utah ) is building latrines,
helping clean up garbage, tea.bing
a
class in English, organizing sports activities with the boys. Last winter he ran
a recreation camp for boys at a beach
resort 40 miles west of Guayaqttil. Sam
McFhetres (Juneatt, Alask:, ) is lhe subdirector of tbe Centro in charge of the
night program. He oversea seven night
classes. helps with lhe movies, teaches an
English class, rt,ns the Friday
night
Commtlnity Organization meetings.
Sam and Rl,dy worked in the tom.
n,”nity to obtain physical examinations
for the boys going to camp, arranged
transportation,
and worked
with the
k,milies
regarding
the boys” health
problems. At camp, Sam taught a health
class; Rudy taught manual arts and folkIorc.
Hrdltb

Work

1, the fifth member of lhe Peace Corps
contingent in this Centro, work with tbe
National
I>ublic Health of Ecuador. I
st,pervi=d the 16 v[rclt,,(,~orci.r in the v:lccination programs. 1 teach 200 students
in firsl :,id and pr:lctical
nursing, and 1
an, arranging
for my students a program
for pr:sctiud
expericn.e
in Infanl
Care
Centers ond Public Health Centers.

There :tre may more projects to ,,ndertakc, hut the people are doing mdny
things for
find more

tbenlselves.

They

are

sure

to

and more things they will
w,,”t to do as a community. They are
willing workers, although they have dif fic,dty in seeing what there is to do t,ntil
a plan is explained to them. Wi!b experien= in plnnning for themselves and making decisions for themselves, a real com-

wo,m, with wh;ch h. is afflicted, Smiling wilh Mm is Gerrie Motile (Rad.e, ~$.),
a PrUdical
n.rsc ..d one of three Vol. nieers 1. . mob!. health unit .irc.lod.g
i. 1.s Y..ga,,
o i.ngle
. . . . some 60 miles northeas+ of La Pox, BoKYio,s capital, 0..
Gold,mith (Cticogo), who took

mt!nity—ct
really bei]. tifLd and cohesive
sub.rb3n
community
— could emerge
from the sally swan>ps where the people
“OW fight mud, insects, disc.se .nd ..-

this photo in town of Mr.Rores, notes thot t,op;c.! &sea>. has de,troyed PO,I of boy,, ,ight ..,.

empl~yment.

,,u

No

~~

,~~

~Hl~”lTO$,,,

,OY,~e C.ger, .f INS .hee#.l boy

in descriti.g
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the i“letti”.1

Agenc;es
(Cot] t;,rt,ed i,.,,,

Tra;n

Volunteers

and

Run

,,<,<. 6)

help the general needs of the Peace
Corps.
Two of these organizations, the
Natio”zd 4-H Fo””dation
a“d the Experiment in Inter”ation;, [ Living, have
fiiven full training for 10 projects, while
others have assisted i“ (he overse;Is
phases or i“ the technical compo”e”ts
of training,

Programs
6
-“”7
LuzoEnMERlcu;

On ,1 practical, adnli”istfi,tive
level,
the Peace Corps has Fott”d tha( it c.”
Ic;tr” a“d profit by association with private groups ;,”d their personnel who have
h:td exprie”ce
i“ overseas operations.
At the same time partnership with the
Peace Corps helps to stimt,late and inspire private orgt, ”izatio”s in their acclivities. Heifer Project Inc., which was
established to furnish livestock and POLII.
try, to upgrade and enl:,rge herds a“d
flocks over~as, has ken able 1. expand
its program greatly lhrot,gh its joint projects involving Peace Corps Voltlnlcers.
The Grange never had an ovcrs%,s
program until it joined forws with the
Peace Corps. Stimt,lated by the N;~lional
Grangezs Peace Corps project, etch of
“eady 8000 Gra”~cs in lhe United S1atcs
plans, during 1963-64, to present pro.
grams 10 im members explaining
the
Grange-supported
Peace Corps projects
in Gt,atem; da. Event”ally each agric.i.
tt!ral Vol.nleer
i“ G.[,temala
will have
a Grange in the U.S. stlpporting him i“
his assignment.
The Grange and other
Private 0r8ani=tio.s,
administering variOLIS Peace Corps projects, are also responding to the requests of individual
Vol”.teers
from other projects,
BY discussing

coming

projects

with

INSPECTING

SHEEP donofed by Heifer Proiec+ 1..,,

Pro9r.ms i. Ecuador, are Jo..

wfich

rvms *WO P.oce

Nei N (Philodelphlol o“d Klan

private organizations,
the Pence Corps
actively seeks co”tracs with them,
But
organizations also initiate project pro.
posals for Peace Corps consideration,
The established programs or relatio”sbips
Of many of these orga”izatio”s
wilb i..
slilutions a“d individual
leaders have
helped to Eain bostxo,,ntry
accepla”ce
in the initiation of Peace Corps programs.
Tht)s tbe first Pe:$ce Corps programs i“
Colombia
and Sierra Leone were co-

Corps ogri.ullurol

Alby (Ttief w,.,

Fall,, w...].

operatively “ndectztke” with CARE.
i“
~r:izil ;,”d Vcnezt,ela with the N;ition;tl
4.H Cl~,b Fo””da[ ion. i“ Ica” with [h.
Near E,tst Fotlnd:ttio”, a“d in St, Lttci;t
with Heifer Project,
Such co-oper;,tio”
by vri.ate ornanizstions with the Peace

●

COVPS abroad

helps to reveal Ibe diver.
sily of American society by denjo”s[r:!t.
ing th;tt the Pcacc Corps represents the
Americzt” pople,
not just lhe g“vtrn“Ic”t,

Call for Assistance
Brings 39

Replies

To Headquarters
A recent cnll in W.tshinglon,
D. C,,
newspapers for volunteer workers willing to help P%tce Corps hezdq”arters for
six weeks i“ r, speci:d project bro.gbl
39
responses wi[bi” a “eek.
The six workers selected will assist
the Division of Rexarcb
in tab,tlati.g
lest rest,lts taken by Peace Corps Vol””.
teers dtxring Irai.i”g,
information
from
Volt] ”teers, application forms, and other
records. D:on will later be correlated
with overseas records to test for xc.
cl, r;tcy the predictions used in the V“l,, n.
leer selcctio” process,
S)...
the Peace Corps first asked
February for nonsalaried workers to
at Peace Corps headquarters,
I IO
sons—aged 15 to 8Pha.e
worked
or part. [imc at tuks ranging from
ing Ictters to stt,fing envelopes.

Iast
help
per.
full.
typ-
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LIFE LINE
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:,nd more foreign aid, so the Pea- Corps
al home would be a pilot project for
event,lal federal control and opration
of all welfare programs and voluntary
social services.
Alresdy, state and federal bureaucrats,
through their contiol of welfare P.r%slrings, have invaded the administration
of almost every local program in the nation to help tie unfortunate, and have
repeatedly prevented common-xnse
reforms when these programs get out of
hand.
But the domestic Peace Corps
would go one step farther by turning
even the actual wrson.to-wrson
social
work in problem communities over 10
federal employees, the Peace Corpsmen.
These Peace Corpsmen, more tikely than
“et, wouldn’t even come from the same
part of the country as the community
in which they were a=igned to work.
Nothing could be htmr
cdlct)~dted to
kill or all ,Iocal initiative to help the
needy, and Instead place the whole hurden-.ot
only financial, but the day-ts
day wrsonal working burde=f
local
welf:tre on the federal government.
These projects have a snowball way of
growing.
If 5,000 federal welfare agents
t)nder the name of a domestic Peace
Corps seem to be doing well, or !he
Amertcan people can be propdgandizd
.,nd news managed into thinking lhey are
doing well, thei~ numhrs will soo. grOw
to twenty, thirty or forty thousand.
Young pop!.
interested in social work
will be shunted away from rheir own
home towns and cities and into the federal service. Whh all the resotbrces of
the U.S. Treasury bebind them, federdlly
fi”a”ced n“d federally
managed local
welfare programs, carried OIIL on the
spot by these domestic Peace Corpsmen,
wotdd displace local and private charily
:,t an accelerating rate.
And tbe less
local and private chafity could do hcc:,t]~ of this interference, the more lhe
advocates of federal power would cry
thal local and private charity could not
do any part of the job well—that
the
federxl program must do it all.

community and its willingness and atility
to care for its own.
If the domestic Peace Corps geb undemay, it will soon become another one
of those “indis~nsable”
government ~r.
vies, finanwd by taxes, a m“stant drag
on the economy, a constant additional
factor in the rising national debt. And
the planners will my, .’Surely, we can’t
c“t down here, We must keep spending
for our domestic Peam Corps:’
And, in
truth, on= any wrt of bureaucracy is
established. it is almost impossible to do
;iway with it.
This is program ~ 17.
TWO IYW-

PEACE
AROUND

The time to stop this trend is now.
hcjore it gets started in this new domestic
field. bt the people of each community
take care of their own.
Let them. at
lhe very Icast, ,!se their own people to
bring help and hope to their own l,nfortt,”utcs, not some beguiled young federal employee who never saw their commt, ”ity or their state before.
Wc do not need a domestic Peace
Corps.
Peace is “ot in danger on o(,r
OW” soil, But freedom is. Personal and
Federal
uid
cbarikible
enterprise
is.
shotdd alwttys be the lasl resort, if called
ttpon at all. It should never be impo%d,
Llnder the guise of idealism. where it is
not needed a“d would not be wanted by
anyone with a touch of pride in his own
23

written copies for 25e cash, check or
stamps,’ or 10t each in larger quantities.
Write LIFE LINE, Washington 1. DC.
Our three.times.a-week
patriotic newspa~r.
LIFE LINW,
$5 a year.
In just a moment a final thought.
(COMMERCIAL
.45 wmnds)
Until we meet again, rememkr:
Service to a government is not lhe same
thing z wrviw
to humanity. ~=use
their interests are not always tie same.
It will not help to bring back how to an
t!nfortunate if al the same time you are
destroying his freedom to how.
This is LIFE LINE from W~hington.
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4 Compan;es
Give Workers
Serv;ce Leave
Four American rttbbcr wmpanics have
accepted tbe proposal of the United
Rubber, Cork, Linoleum & Pl:!sti. Workers of America to grant workers leaVe
of absence for Pe:tce Corps service.
The’y are Firestone Tire & Rubber Co.,
General Tire & Rttbber Co., B. F. Goodrich Co. and Goodyear Tire & R,tbber
Co. Except for Goodrich
employees,
workers volt,nteering for the Peace Corps
will continue to .cct, mLtlatc seniority
during Peace Corps service.
in a letter to George Bt,rdon, l,nion
president, Peace Corps Director Sargent
Shriver said: “YotI know, of cot>rsc, that
tbcre is a great demand in tbc new nations for A.,crican
technicians who can
share their skills with other peoples. In
many, lhe development of new tr,tdes
and vo-tions
is essenti:tl to ihc development of a viable economy.
‘aRubber workers who vob,.teer
for
the Peace COWS will have the benefit of
two rewarding years of service. Furthermore. in the lon6 run, the experience and
knowledge that they will gain will become valuable assets 10 their companies,
their t,nion, and their commun ities. ”

RA11OS of weight lifted to .pphed f.,,,
by “sing o series of pulleys is
RoselynEce”eta of San O,ega, Cal, Ro>elynis a phy,ic, ,euche, ond one of 30 Po... C.rPsme” 9
in o SP.C;.I scienceprog,. m al ce.tr.l Wsoy., Stole leachers College In Ceb. Gty, PhiKpplnes.
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